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THE COLLEGE YEARBOOK 
u . Just because something A G 
Ike. it to print doe8n't mean it', 
:ht. The modem media are • 
ritable haven for errors. Look For 

=~~:;;::'i:a'd~~ 'I'RAnIT.1}ON~ ievision and . the radio. Ann01 I ~ 
ur friends Wlth all your fault. _ _ • 
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lowledge that you are bec:otuiII( 
ucated a~d. di~criminatill( Ie, alra Langenberg 
ough to dlstmgulsh between IThe Daily Iowan 
rht and wrong in the media 
ound you. Marketing memories - that's 
It's been a fun year and I half, Kera Kennedy's job. But over-
lanka for all your letters. . 'fhelming student apathy and a 
Happy communicating. 'harrowing $30,000 deficit might 

<.tand in the way of her plans. 
I She's the editor of the Hawkeye 

BY GARRY TRUD~ yearbook - a century-old tradition 
...--------10£ capturing the people, ideas and 

'IW'/I£ R/6IfT, I'vents that shape the ill campus 
SIR. THeY jevery year. This year, Kennedy's 
MIS5IJ(JeY had to contend with a war, a 
A MIte. recession and a trip to the Rose 

\ 
Bowl. 

But the tradition is dying. Only 
800 of the 1991 books have been 

{lOId - down from about 3,500 five 
I years ago - and a $32,900 debt 
JDakes it unlikely that the tradition 
jVill be allowed to continue beyond 
this year. 

Dean of Students Phillip Jones has 
charged the yearbook with break

---.J ing even on this year's book or 
BY GARRY TRUDt:A~1 there won't be another one. 

""-I ProblelD8 date back 20 years 
The Haw1teye's history of problems 

began in the 1970s when the book 
folded for six years. 

Until 1972, the book was run by 
Student Publications Inc., which 
now oversees The Daily Iowan. 
Financial support from student 
fees guaranteed a free book for 
graduating seniore. 

But according to Gene Dieken, the 
Hawkeye's design editor in 1972, 
students of that generation lost 
interest in the yearbook because 
they didn't feel it represented their 
values. 

"It was the end of the '60s, and 
by.rlll people were into alternatives and 

doing their own thing,' Dieken 
ro... ~ f\lJ df. 'V (fit said, "Yearbooks kind of repre

ell'''' ""or. +irt4 / eented the establishment. 1 think 
thQH I did Ir.Ple just got turned away from .e f. rt. Financial probJems may have also 

tl)lI\rihuted \l) the book'" dt.mi%e, 
be added. "They weren't making 
money. I don't think they were 
losing vast amounts of money, but 
they weren't making it." 

SPI gave up the venture and for 
the next six years, there was no 
Hawkeye yearbook. Then, in 1978, 
a group of studllnts decided to start 
the book up again and turned to 
the student government for help. 

-me student government gave 
them some seed money for it to 

"It's a dying 
tradition. 
Universities are 
getting bigger, and 
people don't feel 
it's necessary to 
have a yearbook to 
remember over the 
years." 

KarB Kennedy 
1991 Hawk.y. editor 

start up, a board of governors was 
appointed and they were given 
·space,~ Jones said. "But the book 
was supposed to support itself.~ 

Advertising revenue and book 
sales constitute almost all of the 
yearbook's income. But according 
to Jones, this income has not 
always been enough to pay the 
book's expenses. A $30,000 deficit 
was discovered in the yearbook's 
accounts about five years ago. 

That might explain why the year
book's price jumped from $19 in 
1986 to $31.25 in 1989. This year, 
it costs $29 because Kennedy 
wanted to "keep it under the $30 
mark." 

Also this year, the yearbook 
requested about $4,000 in supple
mental funding from the student 
government to update its computer 
system. 

But Jones said the student govern
ment isn't anxious to support the 
yearbook now and never has been. 

"If you look at (the budget) over 
the past 10 years, most years the 
yearbook did not get additional 
funding; he said. "It has not been 
underwritten by student govern
ment while student government 
'haa helped it get started.· 

"Sit on yOUl' own bottom" 
According to a March 21, 1991, 

memo from Jones to Kelly Soukup, 
the yearbook's financial adviser in 
the Office of Campus Programs, 
last year's book may add $8,000 to 
the already existing debt. 

"At this point, the budget projec
tions seem inconsistent with the 
budget plan; he wrote. "The anti
cipated cost for the book was listed 
as $30,480.85 and your correspond-

Ka,. Kennedy, edHor of the 1991 Hawkey. yearbook, dlscus.e. 
cutting and renumbering pages with a section editor at the yearbook'. 

IOWA YEARBOOK SALES 

ence to me indicates that the 
actual cost may be as high as 
$39,861 (with $31,005 available in 
the 1990 account for the yearbook). 

"For the time being, no actions 
may be taken with respect to 
continuing the yearbook for next 
year,· it ended. 

"There is sufficient evidence to 
show that the enterprise cannot 
support itself," Jones said last 
week. "The yearbook has to 'sit on 
its own bottom' - it has to gen
erate enough income to pay 
expenses. I have made it very clear 
that the basis for continuing is 
meeting costs or we will not have 
that publication next year.· 

Soukup said the deficit will grow 
by $6,000 to $8,000 at the end of 

SOURCE: Hawkeye Veatbook SlaH 

this fi.scal year because of the 1990 
yearbook. All a result, the 1991 
yearbook staff has worked out an 
arrangement with the publisher to 
reduce its specifications until the 
book is affordable. 

"We will produce only What we can 
afford, which may result in radical 
changes in the book; he said. "It 
may mean that we'll have to cut 
the number of pages or won't be 
able to use color, or it may mean 
that the cover stock will be of a 
lesser quality - we'll do whatever 
we have to do to get our book in 
under budget.· 
"Cut and cut and cut and cut" 

Kennedy is upset because the 
yearbook isn't treated as well as 

See Yolbook. Page 3 

The Dally Iowan/Alan Gold .. 

ottlce In the Student Activltlel Center. Rnlnelal dltficultles forced her 
to cut 60 pagel from her original plan. for the book. 

Big Ten yearbooks 
report similar trend 
By Sara Langenberg 
The Dally Iowan 

Tradition and innovative market
ing are keeping a few yearbooks in 
the Big Ten alive, but the UI's 
Hawkeye yearbook is not alone in 
its struggle to survive economic 
problems and etudent apathy. 

Across the nation, college yearbook 
staffs are running into students 
like Erica Rottner, a ur sophomore 
from Amana who says she won't 
buy a yearbook this year - or 
when she's a senior. 

'1t's not like a high-school year
book when you see yourself in the 
pictures and know all the people,· 
Rottner said. 

Richard Johns, who serves on the 
Ul yearbook's Board of Governore, 
said many colleges are finding it 
difficult to sell their product to 
such a diverse market. 

"The trend from what we hear at 
other universities is that there are 
similar problems at other schools,· 
Johns said. 'The books that are 
still solvent are well-establiahed 
traditions, mainly in southern uni· 

versities. • 
In the Big Ten, at leut three 

yearbooks are facing dire straits. 
The University of Minnesota no 
longer hu a book, while the Ul 
and Ohio State University are 
struggling with $30,000 deficits 
and apathetic studenta. 

There are nearly twice 81 many 
students at Ohio State as there are 
at the Ul, but Ohio State's year
book statT hat only been able to sell 
about 300 books this year, accord
ing to managing editor Julie 
Knight. 

'1 don't think we sold over 600 
books last year, and that was one 
of the best years we've had since 
1985,· sh said. "I almost think 
there's a trend going on with 
college students - a lot of atudent8 
are taking five or siI years to 
graduate, and there are a lot more 
non-traditional students. It's 
almost as though the traditional 
student is leaving, so the demand 
for yearbooks in general is just 
going down.· 

Ohio State's $40 yearbook receives 
See BIg Ten, Page 3 
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By .Iol •• n MahaHey 
The Dally Iowan 

Ten burglaries occurred in Iowa 
City on May 4, primarily within 
the 300 to 500 blocks of South 
Dodp and South Lucas streets. 

Gar stereos and audio equipment 
in rnotor veh.iclee were the pri
mary targets for all but one of the 
burgtaries. The other burglary 
Geeurnd at CarIOi 0' Kelly'., 
1411 Waterfront Drive. 

Saturday afternoon one of the 
complainants, who earlier 
reported that her car had been 
burglarized, r.contacted the 
POlice department, reporting that 
ebe ha . uat leen a juvenile male 
cart'yI ball bat that had been 
ltoIen her car, according to 
Police Chief Patrick Harney. 

The deec:ription led to the locat
lIIf of the juvenile, who then 
intOrmed pollce of the 'two adult 
male. who had committed the 
b\lrJlariel, police recorda .tate. 

Keith N. Lyhch, 20, 420 S. Lucaa 
St., Apt. Ii, CODIented to the 

, police aearch of hi. residence and 
--------..,,\ Jleraonal vehicl., according to 
~a City" Police r.cord. : The search 

.... ulted in the aeizure of five car 

" 10 any throe cluelln thll 
t .re IVIII,ble b)llouer\otont 
t . ' .900 42()'5658 (75' each ., 

~7-2b81 
Ite~, three radar detec:ton and 
other mi.eellaneoUI property 

a. ...... ,.8 

By .Iohn Dlnllzewskl 
The Associated Press 

ZAKHO, Iraq - Allied troops 
expanded their security zone in 
northern Iraq again Monday to 
prepare to move up to 200,000 
Iraqi refugees home from mountain 
camps in a huge truck convoy, · 
officials said. 

Anny Maj. Gen. Jay Garner said 
the military would rent dozens of 
Iraqi trucks to move Kurds now 
living along the Turkish border. He 
said he hoped the move could be 
completed within two weeks. 

The security zone established to 
protect returning Kurds was 
expanded 30 miles east, toward the 
Iranian border, when French, 
Britilh, U.S. and Italian airborne 
troops landed in the town of Sur
iya, Gamer said. 

The expansion will help the return 
of refugees from remote campa in 
eastern Turkey, he said. It was the 
third time the coalition has 
expanded the protected zone. Gar
ner aaid he expected it to be the 
l8It. 

He denied there had been any 
deciaion for the alliea to oec:upy the 
Iraqi-controlled city of Dohuk, 
where many of the refugees lived 
before they fled Saddam Huuein's 
crackdown on the Kurdish rebel
lion that followed the gulf war. 

Dohuk, once home to 380,000 
people, is under the control of Iraqi 
troops, and allied forces stopped 
about three miles ahort of the city 
on Sunday, Garner said. Allied 
commanders said then that the 

.' ~ . , 

Ie residents organize relief efforts to assist Mideast refugees ~ 
By .Iam.s Arnold 
The Daily Iowan 

Some Iowa City residents have 
responded to tbe plight of the 
Middle Eastern refugees through 
the organization of local relief 
efforts. 

Mideast Civilian Relief is col
lecting blankets, children's cloth
ing, diapers, travel soap dishes 
and towels to be sent to Iraqi 
refugeee in Turkey and Iran. 

Group organizer Kim Yaman 
said the items they are collecting 
are not considered vital aid, but 
are needed. 

"We contacted (relief groups) and 
found some thinp that were 

decision to take Dohuk W81 immi
nent. 

Lt. Col. Gary Goff, an operations 
officer under Garner, confirmed 
Monday that Kurdish leadere had 
asked the alliea to take control of 
Dohuk, but he said that deciaion 
will have to be made at a level 
higher than the military. 

Goff said the security zone in 
northern Iraq now was 120 miles 
wide and 30 miles deep, reaching 
from the Turkish border to north of 
Dohuk. 

In other developments Monday: 
• U.N. lpokeeman Majed Fayad 

said in Kuwait City that United 
Nations peacekeePere were fully 

needed,· ahe said. "These aren't 
the vital needs, but these things 
will definitely be .. . of great help 
to them.' 

The group, formed in corijunction 
with Women Against War, has 
organized several such relief 
efforts since the outbreak of war 
in January. 

"We have been working on this 
since Jan. 16,· she said. "In 
February we facilitated fund
raising efforts and asked people 
to send funds through the Red 
Croas." 

She aaid the group's other drives 
resulted in a water distillation 
unit for refugees in Jordan, in 
addition to the donation of a 

deployed at 15 observation posts 
along the 120-mile~long Iraq
Kuwait border. U.S. Anny Lt. Col. 
John Kalb said 2,400 troops from 
the 3rd Annored Division - the 
18lt American troope in southern 
Iraq - would withdraw Tuesday. 
The Americans have been policing 
the area and operating refugee 
camps since Iraq's defeat in the 
war . 

• Ron Waldman of the U.S. Cen
tere for Disease Control said chol
era has been confirmed at the 
Cukurca camp in Turkey, but 
officials weren't certain of how 
many refugees have died of the 
diseue. 

half-ton of supplies. 
"The situation is overwhelmingly 

large and overwhelmingly 
tragic,· she said. "We are doing 
it because it can be done.· 

Yaman said the local relief effort 
is being conducted in cooperation 
with current international aid 
going to the Kurds in northern 
Iraq and other areas. 

"This feeds right into the inter
national relief efforts that are 
going on, not juIt in Iraq, but in 
Turkey and Iran,· she said. 

Yaman said the effort will COD
tinue for 81 long as the commu
nity supports it, or until there is 
no longer a need for aid. But ahe 
aaid the need will remain for 

• Iraq lifted censorship rules 
imposed on foreign journalilts at 
the start of the war. 

• Kurdish leaders arrived in 
Baghdad to reaume talks begun 
last month on their demands for an 
autonomoue region in northern 
Iraq. 

Between 450,000 and 800,000 
Kurds fled to the mountains separ
ating Iraq and Turkey in March. to 
escape Saddam's crackdown. 
Another ' 1.5 million went to the 
Iranian border . 

Since then, thousands of refugees 
have died of cold, hunger and 
disease in 8qualid mountain 
campa. 

quite some time. 
"With two and a half million 

refugees, you are talking about a 
long-term effort,· .he said. "So 
this community-based effort is 
necessary, and we need to keep . 
working on it for a long period of 
time.· 

Donations for the Mideut Relief 
Drive are beinI accepted at ~ • 
nofoods, 1987 Broadway St., and 
New Pioneer Co-op, 22 S. Van 
Buren St. The drive continuel 
through May 12. 

"We try to coordiDate our drives 
to meet the time the ahips are 
leaving,· abe said. ·Alao, we are 
a very .man IJ'OUp 10 we have 
limited reaourcea." 

An estimated 30,000 have 
returned borne, moat after aIli.ed 
troops moved into northern Iraq to 
protect them. Garner said many 
othere are stranded in the moun
tains because of a lack of transpor
tation. 

He said the huge transportation 
operation - known as Operation 
Gallant Provider - should begin 
within days. . 

The military is renting dozens of 
Turkiab and Iraqi truclte to trans
port people. The most feeble of the 
refuaeea will be taken home by 
helicopter, Garner said. Military 
mechanics will fix and refuel can 

See RefugMs, Page 6 
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UI Libraries 
extend hours 
for finals week 
The Dally Iowan 

The UI Libraries have announced 
revised hours for finals week, in 
effect until May 9. 

The Main Library will be open 
from 7:30 a.m. to 2 a.m. Monday 
through Thursday. The north 
entrance will close at 11 p.m. The 
interim schedule for the Main 
Library began Friday. For more 
infonnation on interim hours, call 
335-5299. 

The law library will be open dur
ing the week from 7:45 a.m. until 
midnight. The Hardin Library for 
the Health Sciences will be open 
Monday through Thursday from 
7:30 a.m. to 1 a.m. A little off the top 

Dally Iowan/Randy Bardy 

For information on departmental 
library hours, please contact the 
individual department. 

An Iowa City maintenance worker cuts the gra •• 
around the ba .. blllI field. at Napoleon Park 

Monday In preparation for little league and other 
ba .. ball and .oftban team. thl •• ummer. 

Police 
By Joteen MahaHey 
The Dally Iowan 

A person was discovered passed 
out on the grass of the Senior 
Center, 28 S. Linn St., on May 4 
about 10:49 p.m. 

Terry M. Rice, 35, 2608 Bartelt 
Road, Apt. 1B, was arrested for 
public intoxication at the corner of 
East Washington and South Linn 
streets, according to police records. 

• A prowler was reported about 

Courts 
By Jennifer Hanna 
The Daily Iowan 

12:17 a.m. May 5 at 726 E. Iowa 
Ave. 

The prowler tried an apartment 
door handle, then went around the 
back of the building, according to 
police records. The prowler was 
gone when police arrived, accord
ing to Police Captain Patrick Har
ney. 

• A prowler was reported May 5 
at 2:39 p.m. at 521 S. Dodge St. 

A male subject was looking 
through the front porch window, 

approximately three and a half 
miles west of Hills on Route F-62. 

• Dawn M. Roberts, 20, 2430 
An Iowa City man accused of Muscatine Ave., Apt. 15, was 

breaking a glass door in a local bar ' stopped May 5 in the 400 block of 
was charged Saturday with third- Summit Street. 
degree criminal mischief, according • Micheal D. Noel II, 19, 637 S. 
to Johnson County Dstrict Court Dodge St., Apt. 9, was stopped May 
records. 4 in the area of South Van Buren 

Court records state Toby D. and Bowery streets. 
~~e, 26, 418 Brown St., was • Chad A Martin, 22, 107 Maple 
Identified by two employees ?f ~~ St., Van Home, Iowa, was stopped 
Que, 211 I0v.:a Ave., as the. mdlVl- May 4 in the 10 block of Clinton 
dual responSible for damagmg the Street. 
glass door. 

Preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for May 24. 

• The following people were 
arrested and charged in the John
son County area with operating a 
vehicle while intoxicated: 

• Gerald M. Vest, 37, 4410 
MedaJlion Drive, Apt. 309, 
Orlando, Fla., was stopped May 2 

Briefs 
Employee Health, 
Fitness Day held 

The week of May 13 through May 
18 is set to include National 
Employee Health and Fitness Day. 
The theme for this year's activities 
is "OfT Your Seat and On Your 
Feet." 

Included in the week's activities 
are a kickoff walk, a Bike to Work 
Day, Worksite Workouts, Fitness 
A-Foot, Relay Walk and a Corpo
rate Challenge. The week is a 
reminder for employers and 
employees about the importance of 
health and fitness. 

For further information contact 
Mercy Hospital Health Promotion 
Coordinator Jeff Schulz, 339-3516. 

Mercy Seniors Unlimited 
holds golf outing 

Mercy Seniors Unlimited is host:ng an ·outing on the greens,' a 
two-person, best-shot, move-up 
tournament to be held May 20 
(rain date: May 23) at Pleasant 
Valley Golf Course. Come early for 
a Hospitality Breakfast hosted by 
Seniors Unlimited in the brand 
pew Pleasant Valley Club House. 

Tuesda, 
Event8 

a The Deplrtment 01 Plt'lnt and 
Clul" R"atlonl at UI HOlphll1 and 
Cllnlcl will hold I "Coffee Break" to 
jjlscuss "So Now I'm a Caregiver: 
~hat Does It Mean 7" with JOin Ber· 
nardini, UIHC IOclel workar, and Linda 
Eastman, ·pati.nt education coordlna· 
tor, at 10:30 a.m. In the East Room of 
the Petient Ind Visitor Activities Cen
ter, Room 8 of the John W. Colloton 
Pavilion, elevator F. 

• KIItcwood Community College will 
hold a non-profl1. Informative business 
IImlnar titled "Together W. Can," 
, .. turing a presentation from Sen, 
Richard Rennlng and I myelery gunt 
lpeaker. Reglstrltlon begins at 9:30 
a.m, In lowl HIli .t Kirkwood Commu
nity College. Ced.r Rapidl. 

• TIle Cen"" Amerlc. SoIIda.., 
CoIMIItIH will hold I generll meeting 
II' 1:30 p.m. In the Grant Wood Room 
of the Union. 

• Douglas R. Maas, 36, 100 Leos 
Blvd., Williamsburg, Iowa, was 
stopped May 6 in the 800 block of 
First Avenue in Coralville. 

• Christopher J . Ebertsch, 21, 
2400 Shadey Glen, was stopped 
May 4 in the area of Capitol and 
Benton streets. 

• David A Dalton, 20, RR 7, Box 

Tee times begin at 8:02 a .m. 
Seniors will receive a 26 percent 
discount on green fees and golf cart 
rental. Prizes will be awarded to 
the first-, second- and third-place 
pairs. 

Seniors are encouraged to pair up 
with their favorite golfmg buddy or 
allow Seniors Unlimited to find a 
partner. Men, women and mixed 
pairs are welcome. 

Golfers should call early for a 
better choice of tee times. Call 
339-3532 to make reservations. 

Iowa Mennonite Relief 
Sale planned in Ie 

May 24 and 25 are the dates set 
this year for the Iowa Mennonite 
Relief Sale at the Johnson County 
Fairgrounds, South Riverside 
Drive. Festivities begin at 3 p.m. 
May 24 and end May 26 at 3 p.m. 

Attractions for the two days 
include food and craft shops, fish 
and barbecued chicken dinner, a 
livestock auction, gospel music, a 
general auction, and a 
breakfast I brunch. Many items 
have been donated by local crafts
men and others. A long-time Men
nonite tradition of quiJtmaking will 
also be featured, with approxi-

"Iou 
• ·One Singl, the Othlr Doeen't" 

(Agnes Varda, 19n) -7 p.m .. 

• "A'iundir Nevlky" (Sergei 
Eisenstein, 1938) - 9 p.m. 

• WSUI AM .10 - "Rostrum" at 
noon ; "Soundprlnt" presents "Going 
Home to the Blues" at 2:30 p.m. 

• KSUI FM '1.7 - The SI. Paul 
Chember Orchestra performl Baoh's 
Symphony No. 5 In b at 8 p.m, 

• KRUI FM ".1- "New f\elea ..... 
at 6 p.m. 

Announcemenll lor this column mu.t be 
IUtlmlned 10 Tire Dally /ow,n MWlroom, 

according to police records. 
• A burglary was reported at 826 

Rundell St. May 5 at 6:55 p.m. 
Bicycles were taken from the 
garage, according to police records. 

• A burglary was reported at 1015 
Sandusky Drive on May 6. Break
ing and entering was attempted, 
according to police records. 

• A report of a burglary from a 
storage shed was made at 2300 
Rochester Ave. on May 5 at 6:18 
p.m., police records state. Nothing 

94, was stopped May 4 in the 300 
block of North Dubuque Street, 
North Liberty, Iowa. This is his 
second offense. 

• Joel Adams, 24, RR 1, Box 93, 
North English, Iowa, was stopped 
May 5 in the 200 block of North 
Riverside Drive. 

• David L. Abbott, 43, 7 Hilltop 
Trailer Court, was stopped May 5 
in the area of Gilbert Street and 
Highway 6. 

• The following people pleaded 
guilty to or were convicted of 
misdemeanors in Johson County 
Magistrate Court: 

• Cory N. Sumner, 19,2939 Circle 
Hill Court N.E., Cedar Rapids, 
pleaded guilty Friday to public 
intoxication and interference with 
official acts, and was fmed $105. 

• Ferdinand K Vick, 56, 320 
Second St., Apt. 106, pleaded guilty 

mately 150 handmade quilts to be 
displayed and auctioned. 

Another feature of the fair will be 
SeUheip crafts. Selthelp is a non
profit marketing program which 
sells handcrafted items by needy 
people in developing nations. The 
program is one of many of the 
Mennonite Central Committee, the 
relief and service agency of the 
Mennonite and Brethren in Christ 
churches. 

May declared student 
voter registration month 

The month of May has been pro
claimed High School Voter Regis
tration Month by Gov. Terry Bran
stad. 

Secretary of State Elaine Baxter 
said 1991 marks the 20th anniver
sary of the 26th Amendment to the 
Constitution, which lowered the 
voting age from 21 to 18 years of 
age. 

Because of the downward spiral of 
voter participation by the 18- to 
24-years-old age group, Baxter has 
recently focused on proposing 
legislation and introducing new 
programs which concentrate on 
this political problem. 

The Iowa Association of County 

201 N Communications Center. by 1 p.m, two 
dayl prior to publication, Notice. may be 
aent Ihrough the mall, but be sure 10 mall 
eany to ensure publication. All submltSlona 
mUll be clearly printed on a Calendar 
column blank (wIllch appears on the classl· 
fled ads pages) or typewritten and trlpl .. 
apaoed on a lull sheet 01 paper, 

Announcemenll will not be ICClPted over 
lhe telephone. All aubmlsalona mUlt Include 
the name Ind phone number, which will not 
be published, 01 I contact person In cue 01 
questions. 

Noticel thlt .re commercl.1 adv.rtl ... 
men .. will not be acclPted. 

Questions reglrdlng the Calendar column 
ahould be dlreCled 10 Julie Creewall, 
335-eQ63, 

~ 
The Irontl'lIII' hlldllne "Mldw .. 1. North· 

_I lOll III .. In Hou .... In lhe May 6 DI 
w .. Incorrect. The MI~t and North ... t 
Netlon. 01 Ihe United SI.tll 1011 III .. In 
the Houee of RIP_nt.II_. 

The 01 regretllhe error . 
Tire D.lly low.n Itrl_ lor lCCul'8Cy IIIId 

f.lm ... In Ihl reporting of news. If a l'Iport 
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was stolen, but items were moved, 
according to Harney. 

• Jennifer F. Messenger, 22, 2265 
Lucas St., Apt. 3, was charged with 
keeping a disorderly house May 4 
at 4:18 a.m., according to police 
records. 

• Robert C. Jones, 45, 123 Iowa 
Ave., Apt. 1, was charged with 
simple assault, criminal mischief, 
public intoxication and fifth-degree 
theft on May 4 at 3:40 p.m., 
according to police records. 

Friday to public urination and 
public intoxication, and W8B fmed 
$92. 

• John L. Novotny, 20, 1650 S. 
15th Ave. W., Newton, Iowa, 
pleaded guilty to public intoxica
tion and was fined $52.50. 

• AlbertE. Harrison, 27,234S.W. 
Second St., Richmond, Ind., 
pleaded guilty Friday to public 
intoxication and was fined $52.60. 

• Gloria Graber, 37, RR 2, Box 
94A, Ft. Madison, Iowa, pleaded 
guilty to fifth-degree theft and was 
fined $50. 

.Isamel Fourneau, 19, 330 S. 
Johnson St., pleaded guilty Friday 
to public intoxication and was 
fined $62.60. 

• Brian G. Churchill, 19, 1617 
Center Point Road N.E., pleaded 
guilty Friday to public intoxication 
and W8B fined $52.50. 

Auditors will be conducting voter 
registration drives during the 
month of May in high schools 
across the state. 

For further information, contact 
Tim Waddell, deputy for Elections 
and Public Affairs, (615)281-8362. 

Minority Opportunity 
group receives grant 

The UI Minority Opportunity 
Research Experience project has 
received a $69,928 grant from the 
U.S. Department of Education to 
encourage minority undergraduate 
students to pursue scholarly 
careers. 

The one-year award will provide 
funding for 11 minority students to 
attend a summer 1991 internship 
at the UI. Students attending the 
eight-week program will be eligible 
to earn up to six hours of credit by 
participating in a variety of activi
ties. 

ParticipatingfacuJty members rep
resent a variety of academic pro
grams including: American studies, 
history, biology, communications 
studies, English, physics, political 
SCience, Spanish, art, art history, 
journalism, education and engi
neering. 
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" D OINES - Legisla 
leaders Monday began to "b 
beads" in budget negotiati 
aimed at ending this year's 
,sion before the week is over. 
'" Suggestions to revamp 
state's income tax structure 
among the first items 

, discarded. 
Gov. Terry Branstad 

:cIeared the decks for 
,ending budget nell~otifltiolll8, 

He said ending the 
been simplified because 

' tors have gotten the 
that a tax increase won't be 

I 'Of a budget plan. 
" "A lot of people were 
, a way out, figuring a 
,increase would eVlmt1uailY 
.agreed on," Branstad said 
;,news conference. 
• "As that option becomes 
'attractive, then I think they 
to seriously look at the 
'side,' he said. 
, "We'vefinaJ\YTeached that 
'of decision making," the 
said. 

: As lawmakers gaveled 
sion, Senate Mlijority 
Hutchins, D-Audubon, 
'counted the differences 
legislators. 
, "We don't have hAl: m.onvtli 

ences," Hutchins said. 
'have to sit down and knock 
, ' h and come toget er." 

Hutchins said the 
revamp "is gone" and a 
committee will be named 

'potential changes in the 
,. Branstad's comments 
the Legislature opened 
most hope will be its final 
Expense payments to 

' ran out Friday, which 
the end of the I!88sion. 
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:~tate legislators 
ready for recess 

Yearbook: A dying tradition? _____________ Conti_·nued_lrom_page_l 

other student organizations on 
campus. 

Budget battle flares as session ends 

"One ofthe biggest things is that a 
lot of people on The Daily Iowan 
are getting paid, and they get all 
this money and we get cut and cut 
and cut and cut,· she said. "With a 
newspaper you get every day, 
you're not going to save it. With a 
book, it's concise, it's consolidated 
and there's a piece of everything 
that happened that year.· 

elated Press 

. D OINES - Legislative 
~ders Monday began to "knock 
beads" in budget negotiations 
aimed at ending this year's ses
.Ion before the week is over. 

o' Suggestions to revamp the 
.tate's income tax structure were 
among the first items to be 
4iscarded. 

Gov. Terry Branstad said he has 
,cleared the decks for session
~lDding budget negotiations. 

He said ending the session has 
been simplified because legisla

: tors have gotten the message 
that a tax increase won't be part 

:'Of a budget plan. 
I • A lot of people were looking for 
' a way out, figuring a major tax 
.increase would eventually be 
.agreed on," Branstad said at a 
:news conference. 

"As that option becomes less 
'attractive, then I think they have 
.to seriously look at the spending 
lide," he said. 
,. "We've finally reached that point 
:of decision making," the governor 
'ssid. 
: As lawmakers gaveled into ses
sion, Senate Majority Leader Bill 
'Hutchins, D-Audubon, dis -
· counted the differences among 
legislators. 
• "We don't have that many differ
ences ," Hutchins said. "We just 
'have to sit down and knock heads 
'and come rogether.· 
• Hutchins said the income tax 
revamp "is gone" and a special 

~ committee will be named to study 
'potential changes in the interim. 
, Branstad's comments came as 
the Legislature opened what 
most hope will be its final week. 
Expense payments to legislators 

' ran out Friday, which will hurry 
the end of the session. 

Though most hoped to end the 
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se88ion this week, the two major 
issues faced by lawmakers -
writing a budget and approving a 
redistricting plan - have yet to 
be approved. 

The redistricting plan is eligible 
for debate Tuesday, though the 
timing was unclear. 

'"l'his week, I have tried to 
reduce my schedule somewhat so 
I have more time available to 
meet with legislators," Branstad 
said. "I will have time available 
just about every day this week." 

Branstad said one budget option 
may be "contingencies that 
would be available" for cuts to be 
made after the session ends. 

Those would be a pro-rated List of 
spending cuts to be made 
throughout the summer if the 
state's budget woes conti.nue. 
There's a projected $250 million 
deficit in next vear's budget. 

In past yearS when times were 
better, lawmakers have approved 
contingency lists of projects to be 
approved if the money is avail
able and the package Branstad 
proposed would mirror that. 

One thing he made clear was a 
salary package won by unionized 
state workers will not be fully 
funded, one of the last major 
sticking points in budget talks. 

An arbitrator awarded union 
workers pay raises ranging from 
9 percent to 19 percent, at an 
annual tab of as much as $50 
million. 

"Clearly, we can't afford this 9 
percent to 19 percent salary 
increase,' Branstad said. "We're 
going to try to get something 
reasonable .• 

Hutchins said Republicans and 
Democrats in the Legislature 
have settled on a $34 million pay 
package to be discussed with the 
governor. 

Kennedy may have a reason to be 
concerned. She works on the book 
20 hours a week during "slow" 
weeks and 30 to 40 hours a week 
before deadlines, which come about 
five times a year. She has a 
12-member editorial staff whose 
combined annual income is lesa 
than $7,500 and 35 staff writers 
and photographers who work for 
free. She has two computers - one 
without a hard drive - and office 
space smaller than a single
occupancy dormitory room. She 
earns less than $200 a month. 

But these aren't the only chal
lenges this 22-year-old marketing 
major from Davenport has had to 
face. Because book sales are "at an 
all-time low," Kennedy has cut 60 
pages from the originally planned 
size for the book. And when she 
created the budget for this year, 
she cut salaries by 9.1 percent. 

She is also faced with trying to sell 
a yearbook on a college campus 
with 28,000 students amid apathy 
and an economic rece88ion. 

"I don't understand why nothing 
works," Kennedy said. "Very few 
people realize the importance of a 
yearbook - what it's going to 
mean to them in a few years. 

"There's a lot of stuff we could do 
but don't have the money to spend 
toward marketing," she added. ·So 
many people think 'Oh, I'll never 
get in the book, there's 28,000 
students on campus.' " 

Kim Dykshorn, the book's People 
editor, is in charge of compiling 
senior portraits. 

"It's really hard," Dykshorn said. 
"So far I've only gotten about 700, 
and I think there's about 2,000 
(graduating seniors). People say 
'Why should I buy a yearbook if I'm 
not going to be in itT - that's the 
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basic attitude." 
"]t'! a dying tradition,· Kennedy 

concluded. "Univenitiee are get.
ting bigger, and people don't feel 
it's necessary to have a yearbook to 
remember over the years." 

PunuiDc other aveDUM 
Kennedy said she's pursuing other 

avenues to ensure a book will be 
produced next year, including 
going back to Student Publications 
Inc. for support. 

Soukup said it's too early to tell 
whether or not there will be a book 
next year because there i! still 
time to sell more books and adver
tising. The yearbook staff is now 
tentatively recruiting people to fill 
unpaid positions for next year's 
book. He also hopes SPI will want 

"Very few people realize the importance 
of a yearbook - what it's going to mean 
to them in a few years. " 

to rejuvenate their participation 
with the yearbook. 

Through it all, Kennedy still says 
the book will be mailed out to 
students in August - "do or die." 

-rhere are time! when I wish I 
could just quit because of all the 
problems: she said. "II you could 
spend a year with (88Sistant editor 
Beth Gillies) OT 1 you would won-

der why we do it . 
"I want this university to bave a 

yearbook. It's not a personal thing 
as 8uch, but at a campus this size 
and this respectable, student. 
should have something to look back 
on. After college is over people wilJ 
realize it would have been nice to 
have som thing to remember the 
y ar with.' 

BigTen ___________________ ~_tin_~_~_~_1 
no financial support from the uni
versity, she added. 

But three other Big Ten universi
ties - Indiana, Purdue and DUnois 
- seem to be beating the down
ward trend with some innovative 
marketing schemes. 

At Indiana University, book sales 
went from 4,800 last year to 5,400 
this year. Arbutus adviser David 
Adams said the staff was forced to 
take a "whole different marketing 
approach" in order to make the 
increaSe. 

"We were in a general state of 
decline until we revamped things 
and started trying to get more 
student pictures in the book," 
Adams said. -It used to be a 
senior-only book, but we realized 
that iI you have more people in the 
book, more people will buy it. 

"The big challenge is to find out 
who the potential people are who 
want to buy the book and make 
sure the book is something they 
want to buy," he added. "Good 
reporting and covering events 
which are very specific to that year 
sell the book better than any of 
those fancy gimmicks like color 
and graphics.-

Adams said members of sororities 
and fraternities are oll.en the best 
yearbook buyers, an opinion echoed 
by Hawlreye editor Kara Kennedy. 

"(Greeks) do buy a lot of books 
because they're the ones in a lot of 
the organizations," ahe said. 

"In the past, we've gotten several 
letters complaining 'Your book is 

"The trend from 
what we hear at 
other universities 
is that there are 
similar problems 
at other schools. 
The books that are 
still solvent are 
well-established 
traditions, mainly 
in southern 
universities. " 

Richard Johna 
Forme, H.wk_,. advlae, 

too Greek' but 1 don't think it is,· 
KeMedy said. "(That section) is 
only 26 out of 257 pages .... We've 
cut down a lot.· 

At Purdue, the yearbook staff sold 

about 3 500 books and pulled in a 
$15,000 profit this year. Debri6 
("don't ask what it ItIulds for") 
editor Brian Erler said the book 
does not accept advertiaing but 
accumulates a lot of income by 
requiring residence balla, sororities 
and fratemiti to pay $125 a page 
for coverage in the yearbook. Reai
dence hall! typically buy six pages. 

In return, the organizations get 
one free book, he said. 

Erler said thiJ BY tem is allO a 
good way to pubJicize the book 
because ~8tudents see other stu
dents with the yearbook so they 
automatically think that it's some
thing they should do." 

GregCarney,edjtoroIthe Univer
sity of filinoi mUl, said their book 
sales have been steady for the past ' 
five years. Thill year n arly 5,800 
boolu were sold, more than at any 
other college contacted. 

"We have a good history of .upport 
for the yearbook,' he said. "Thi is 
the 98th edition, so we e been 
around just about as long as the 
university, and many people feel 
it's a vital part of spending four 
yean here." 

Carney said mo t of hill sale are 
to freshmen and seniors, but the 
stafrs marketing efforts aTe 
focused on parents - "usually the 
ones to fork over the bucks.· 
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MFN TRADE STATUS 

'The China Syndrome' 
China remains a quandary for U.S. presidents. 
Economically, China represents an enonnous, untapped 

market, one which could pay large dividends to potential 
investors in the next century. Politically, however, it is an 
outlaw, a country that refuses to grant basic human rights to 
its citizens. During the next month, President Bush must 
decide whether to renew China's most favored nation trade 
status. While China is certainly a powerful and important 

, international player, the president should not allow expe
diency to interfere with his stated commitment to human 
rights. China must prove it is serious about refonn before the 
United States treats it with the consideration afforded to 
nations that respect human dignity. 

~f The United States can choose with 
whom to trade, and human rights 
should be considered when making 
this decision. 

For many years, President Bush has been an ardent 
supporter of close relations between China and the United 
States. Even after the Tiananmen Square massacre, Bush 

, strained to preserve a carefully managed relationship with 
Beijing. President Bush points to China's acquiescence during 
the gulf crisis as validation of his past policies, but his critics 
argue that the president's support for the communist regime 
in China extends far beyond a rational interpretation of events 
in that . country. In particular, many in Congress feel that 
China must adopt major refonns before the United States 
renews most favored nation status. 

Complaints about Chinese policy center around three different 
issues. First, China has proven to be an unreliable business 
partner. According to The Wall Street Journal, "(China] 
poaches teclmology and trademarks, treats copyrights and 
patents casualJy, and maintains a tightly restricted home 
market." In ·essence, China abides by international trade 

, agreements only when it is convenient to do so. 
Second, China exports weapons of mass destruction to Third 

World countries. Chlnese missile systems continue to turn up 
in countries like Iran and Iraq. Currently, China is planning 
to sell similar weapons to Pakistan. In addition, China has 
been implicated in the sale of a nuclear reactor to Algeria. 

Third, China's record on human rights is dismal. While the 
rest of the world moves toward a more enlightened view on 
the rights of the individual, China clings to an archaic system 
of oppression and fear to control the Chinese people. Of course, 
the Chinese government believes this is an internal matter 
and therefore of no consequence to other nations, but the 
United States can choose with whom to trade, and human 
rights should be considered when making this decision. 

If China had indicated an interest in political refonn, the 
question of whether to extend most favored nation status 
would be much more difficult. Unfortunately, however, the 
Chinese government has repeatedly demonstrated its indiffer
ence for political and human rights. One hopes that President 
Bush will not display a similar indifference when detennining 
the future of China's trading status. 

Byron Wikstrom 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit oorporatlon, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

Rape is crime 
of violence, power 

To the Editor: 
It is incredibly diaturbing to me 

that The Daily Iowan could run a 
Cront-page article called MRape" 
["Despite society's new views, 
problems in sexuality remain,· 
I'Pril 29] during Sexual Assault 
J\wareness Month without showing 
any awareness whatsoever that 
rape is a crime of violence and an 
ct of power prima.rily directed 

against women. Howard Ruppel 
and Georgeanna Hoffman, experts 
4uoted in the article, describe rape 
~ resulting from "a lot of miscom
munication between the sexes" 
rand "confusion over sex roles," 
respectively. Words like "subtle," 
·compromise," "negotiating," 
ambivalence,· litter this article 

and circulate the discursive gar
bage that rape is simply a "prob
lem" of sexual relations and that if 
women would just say no real 
nicely to men or do a little collec
tive bargaining with them then 
they won't get raped. 

If you don't think rape is about 
unequal power relationa then why 
is it that 95 percent of those who 
lexually 88sault are men and 96 
percent of those 88saulted are 
women and children? We live in a 
culture where women's and chil
dren'. voices are routinely silenced, 
erued, ignored; we live in a aociety 
_here women and children already 
lay no to their raplate loudly and 
• dearly, over and over again. To 
deny that reality perpetuatetl the 
miJoIynist notion that the millions 
rI women and children who have 
been raped and will be raped were . 

and are responsible for the crime 
committed against them. 

To deny that reality denies 
womell's experience in an unsafe 
world where we must watch over 
our shoulden for violent men - as 
we go for a walk, find our parked 
car, select a book from the library 
stacks, go to the restroom, lit in a 
doctor'8 omce, read in bed, go on a 
date, go to a profe88or's office, sleep 
at home, wait for a bus, start a 
friendship, get married, visit the 
frat house, stay in the donns - as 
we live. I'm not writing about 
paranoia or "problema in sexual· 
ity"; I'm talking about 8urvival and 
the violent reality of rape. 

RO .. lnnl QuInn 
Iowa City 
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Free trade nets bonus for U.S.~! Bush's 
In one of their most shortsighted moves in 

recent memory, 8 coalition of labor unions and 
environmental groups weighed in against 
granting fast track authority to President 
Bush in negotiating a free trade agreement 
with Mexico. 

The fast track legislation comes up for a vote 
in Congress later this month and commits the 
Congress to a closed-rule vote on any free 
trade pact with Mexico submitted by the 
president. That is, if Congress votes for the 
fast track authority, when the negotiated trade 
agreement comes before it in a year or 90, 
members will not be able to amend the 
proposal; they can only vote the agreement up 
or down 88 a Whole. 

Of course, Congress can rescind this authority 
at any time during the negotiations, so it holds 
a sort of hammer over the president's head. 
Nonetheless, the prospects of this occurring 
are slim: The U.S. negotiating team includes 
representatives of Congress so member input 
is concurrent with negotiation. Also, rescinding 
the authority would injure not only this 
agreement with Mexico, but other countries 
would be less willing to negotiate trade 
agreements with the United States in the 
future if, after painstaking negotiation, the 
Congress essentially could rewrite the entire 
agreement. In fact, fast track authority began 
in reaction to European protests after the 
Congress amended an agreement to death in 
the '60s. 

Fast track authority means that iflegislators 
object to a portion of the agreement, they must 
weigh the cost of voting the measure down 
against the total benefits of the package. And 
it is unlikely that the president would negoti
ate a package that is not, on balance, good for 
the country. 

advances in terms of lower prices for everybody 
and greater efficiency) and not for their 
interests. 

The unions' main objection is the prospect of 
jobs going south of the border. To be sure, jobs 
will go south of the border - that's because 
labor is cheaper in Mexico. (And the fact that 
n88ty capitalists want to hire cheaper labor for 
the same job is no more unjust than choosing 
the cheaper loaf of bread at a grocery store: 
We're all profit maximizers.) 

Nonethele88, since the government imposed 
the tariffs in the first place, and so induced 
American workers to go into jobs which use 

Jim 
Rogers 

their skills inefficiently, we do have an obliga· 
tion to mitigate the costs of moving into and 
training for new occupations. But President 
Bush has already agreed to such measures. 

Ironically, organized labor is also one of the 
most vocal proponents of immigration restric
tions; that is, preventing foreign workers from 
coming over here and "taking American jobs." 
The irony is that we have massive illegal 
immigration from Mexico to the United States 
because of the higher paying jobs bere: With 
the free trade agreement, wage rates in Mexico 
will increase and induce putative immigrants 
to stay there and work rather than crossing 
the border. 

fact that a richer Mexico will better guaran!tt 
political stability in that country.) ~ 

There is little doubt that a trade agreemeC 
with Mexico will be a net plus for U.S. Ia~ 
Unions do a disservice to U.S. workers ~ 
opposing the agreement. 

The case of the environmentalists againlt t8 
agreement is scarcely more persuasive. En~ 
onmentalists argue that an indul*'Ul~ 
Mexico will cause lots of additional ,,~ 

Note first the sad state of priorities: ,. 
poIition of U.S. environmentalists is that «!'It 
nation should keep other nations poor in ordei 
to keep the air pretty for us. Of course, 1ft 
can't help it if we had already industria1i741 
before we understood the impact of pollutioa: 

Aside from the fact that Bush has committal 
himself to negotiating anti-pollution measUl1l 
with Mexico similar to those in the Uni~ 
States - which would ensure that MexQ 
pollutes les8 as it industrializes than if thlll! 
were no free trade agreement - there. 
insufficient evidence of environmental d8llll(l! 
to condemn Mexico's poor to another gene...; ' 
tion of grinding poverty. I 

To wit, the recent massive and comprehensni 
study of acid rain which found that its assertel r 
industrial cause is a bugaboo; and scientitt/ ( 
don't bave the foggiest idea whether the eartI 
is really heating up (or cooling down) 8JrJ 
whether this is a result of industrialization. 

If there ever was a policy worth supportingJ 
is a free trade agreement with Mexico. '1lt 
possibility of a free trade zone from the arctic 
down to the Yucatan is a rare opportunity, .. 
immense importance for the people of MeIio 
as well as for tbose of the United 8ta* 
Bush's strategy is the most prudent balance-at 
environmental concern, concern for the futlllt j 
welfare of U.S. workers and the desire to mal! 
life a little better for citizens of the Unitrj 
States and Merico. 

,"elident Bush gesture. as 
die White Hous. MOlnday. 
Medical Center aft.r 
haartbeat. 

Storms That is what the unions and some environ
mental groups are worried about: They fear 
tbat their interests might be ignored if Con
gress can't amend a free trade pact with 
Mexico; they fear that legislators will vote for 
the nation's good 88 a whole (which free trade 

Besides in future years there is little question 
that a we~thier Mexico will create jobs in the 
United States, and hence increase wages, 
because richer countries buy more American 
exports than do poor countries. (Let alone the 

• 8y Dlilp Ganguly 
Jim Rogers' column appears Tuesdays on ~ The Associated Press 
Viewpoints page. 
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'American Psycho' lacks morality, humor; sends Easton to bank 
To the Editor: 

Reading Steve Cruse's review of "American 
Psycho" ["Of 'Thoughts,' 'Psycho,' Madame 
and the Stones," April 24), I was not only 
amazed by his comments on the novel, but also 
of his ignorance of the so-called "target 
audience" (he says anyone under 30) it has. In 
other words, Cruse, is it that this book is 
aimed to amuse this particular audience 
because they will really understand where 
Bret Ellis is "coming from" as his protagonist 
violently exploits women, Jews and homosexu
als? Cruse says this novel is "pretty rockin" 

and "will give you a comforting sense that 
you've attained a mastery of . . . something.· 
Trash perhaps? For some reason I find dissec
ting men, women and children, rape, gorging 
the eyes out of homeless men, luring a rat 
inside of a woman, torturing doga and cooking 
intestines for dinner neither rockin' nor com
forting. I find it beyond the limits of disgust. If 
this is the kind of book Cruse thinks an 
audience under the age of 30 will rind amusing 
or get excited abo\lt then I am worried. I've 
read a lot of books, and none of them corne 
near to the literal crap that i8 displayed in thi8 
novel. It's no surprise that not one magazine 

would print a part of the manuscript and thII 
it took 80 long to g t published. No one ",anti 
to com near itl And Cruse, whaL's this 8l1li 
Ellia moralizing? Oh please. If this hook ill 
critique of the moral and mores of the l1li 
decad , then I'd Uk to know where I've bela 

Congrats to Residence Life staff 
To the EdItor: 

I happened to be at Daum Hall 
on Saturday immedlately follow
ing the fire that destroyed a 
student room. While it is horrible 
that William Lounsbury waB 
forced to jump from the window 
in his room, I know that we are 
all thankful that he had the 
presence of mind to do so in the 
face of life.threatening danger. 

There are othen who deserve to 
be commended for their response 
8S well, moat notably the Resi· 
dence Life .tarrs of Daum, 
Currier I Stanley and Burge 
Halla. Reaident 888istants and 
profe8lional BtatT from all of 
theee buUdin,s reaponded 

promptly, a88isting with evacua
tion of rellidents and contacting 
emergency personnel. Tim Feld, 
the RA on third floor Daum, 
deserves special thanks for accu
rately appraising the seriousne88 
of the situation and responding 
appropriately. 

At a time when the university i8 
being 8crutinized · and found 
lacking in several areas, It i8 
reassuring to know that the Resi· 
dence Life staff is trained and 
prepared to respond to emergen
ciee with efficiency and profes. 
sionalism. They deaerve our 
gratitude and respect. 

Jen"e, Hlneon 
low. City 

LeHers policy 
Letten to the editor mu.t be typed and signed and muat include the 
writer's addre .. and phone number for verification. Letters Ihould 
be no longer than one double-spaced pap in length. The Doily Iowan 
reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. 

• Am rican Pl Y tho· i no moral, amusing III 
artistic. Inate d 1t 11 an offensive and OIl!' 
hyped book which unfortunately becaUII I 
curious lilUe·boy critiea lilt Cruse is aendil 
Mr. ElIisltraight to th bank. 

Kimberly vo\rOlill 
low.~ 

Chairman favors departmental merger 
To the Editor: 

The recent viewpoint by Ten Cam
ery [Om lacking in ecolOiic:al edu
cation,· April 261 wu an inte l.
ing piece but mi .. poke on a coupl 
of details. Fim, I do not believe th 
proposed merger betw n th bioi
OIlY and botany departm ntl was 
intended to ill(rea the focu on 
molecular biology. Th main argu
ment for merger ia to galn.t f1il.h 
via a department whoee I would 
be more comparable to b 010j)' 
departmentl in. other reaearch uni
venitiee. Second, molecular bioJOI)' 
i. not only the Itudy of n tl 
infonnatlon and etructu within 
the cell. It ii, more important, a 
technique that i, appllcabl to th 
study of a broad ranp of probl rna 
in biolDtlY. We thOle applica
tions in cellular ren.lea, to be 
lure, but allO in ecolocY and oth r 
population level a.peete of biology . 

It i. unfortunately true that we 
have not t-n able to hire perma-
nent f.culty to teach <lOu in th 
broad area of ecology and- evolu-

tionary blollltD'. The lellOD it If, 
however, the propoaed _ 
betw n th biology and baIIII 
d partmentl, RMher, the pniWIi 
11 In th lack of uitabl~ . k 
faculty re arch labt>- rill 
Bnngin, th current biolCJlY buit 
in«. into compliance with ...... 

eLy tan lcob lib •• 
mUll n, n y ar project. 1W' 
why w ha a reqlMlt peaiI 
with th Coll of Liberal AlII M 

I our pa problem 0\ItIidI* 
CUrT nt blolo" buildinp" 
another reason why me""" 
DIY and botany It a pi WI! 
Toptb r w would halt ICIIlIIII 
mo epa than ia now a~ 
for ecollltD' and evoIuUona1 '" 

appolntm nta ........... 

Chalrmln, biology __ 

DHAKA, Bangladesh -
running out for aurvivors 
cyclone-ravaged lowlands 
gladesh, aid workers w .. ,r-n,,·c! 
day. Thunderstorms 
country, hampering 
and heightening fears 
death toll of more than 
could rise sharply. 

Lack of helicopters and 
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By Terence Hunt 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -President Bush 
returned to work and put in a full 
day in the Oval Office on Monday 
as his heart reIIwned a normal 
rhythm under medication. "It's 
great to be back," he said after two 
nights in the hospital. 

The succe88 of the drug therapy 
allowed doctors to shelve plans to 
use an electrical shock procedure 
to make Bush's heart beat nor
mally. The procedure would have 
required Bush to be put under a 
general anesthetic and to tempor
arily transfer power to Vice Presi
dent Dan Quayle. 

Bush's doctors recommended that 
he curtail his rigorous Iitne88 regi
men for a week or 80 while they 
tine-tune the drug dosages needed 
to keep his heartbeat stable. But 
they said Bush could resume his 
nonnal business schedule, and he 
went ahead with his appointments, 
including a meeting with former 
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadze. 

"Feel good,~ he said during a 
picture-taking session with She
vardnadze. With a sweep of his 
hands and a whistle, Bush indi
cated his heartbeat was normal. 

'"l'alk: to my doctor, will you?" he 
said, fending off further questions. 
arm just glad to be here." Bush, 
66, appeared animated, though 
slightly tired. 

He repeated the sentiment after 
dropping in at a separate event 
later, saying, "I really do feel 
wonderfully well. fm glad to be 
here in more ways than one.~ 

"He can be expected to live the 
same life he was living last week,· 
said Dr. Allan Ross, chief of car
diology at Georgetown University 
and a m.ember of Bush's medical 
team. 

Although Bush was responding to 
medication, his heart was still 
beating fast when he was dill
charged from Bethesda Naval Hoso 
pit.al, but it returned to normal 
shortly thereafter. Doctors said 
they hadn't been pressured to 
release him prematurely. 

"It was a pure medical case with
out any decision having been made 
for political or other considera
tions: Dr. Burton Lee, Bush's 
personal physician, said in a news 
conference with other members of 
the medical team. 

Lee said White House Chief of 
Staff John Sununu attended the 
meeting where doctors decided to 
release Bush but "didn't really do 

much more than listen." 
ThetransferofpowerfromBuah to 

Quayle that had been enviaioned 
could have caueed political prob
lema for the White House by 
focusing new attention on the 
qualifications of the vice president. 
Poll, show that many Americans 
believe he is not qualified to be 
pre ident. 

Bush brushed aaide questions 
about Quayle', competence. "Hey, 
he has my full support, always bas, 
and be's doing a first-cla.u job .• 

Although the immediate medical 
scare appeared over, doctors cau
tioned that Bush may again experi
ence an irregular heartbeat as they 
make adjustments in IliA medica
tions. 

While Bush was detCribed in good 
physical condition, Lee said, "He 
has said to me in the last couple of 
weeks, 'Gee-wbiz., maybe rm get
ting older.'· Lee said he dis
counted the remark because it was 
a hot day and "he was completely 
nonnal." 

ABide from Shevardnadze, Bush 
al80 met with former Sen. Rudy 
Boachwitz, R-Mirul.., on the emigra
tion of Jews from Ethiopia and 
held separate tal.kB with Treasury 
Secretary Nicholas Brady and 
President Paul Biya of Cameroon. 

Bush was going ahead with plana 
to fly by helicopter to a reception in 
suburban Maryland for th~ , 
National Rehabilitation Hoepit.al. , 
where bis daughter Dorothy 
LeBlond it the chief fund-raiser. 

Bush's wife, .Barbara, went ahead 
with a planned trip to Palm Beach, 
Fla., to attend a literacy event and 
to bring back the prelident' 
89-year-old mother, Dorothy 
Walker Bush. The first lady told 
reporters she wanted the preaident 
to resume IliA exen:iJee but to cut 
hie coffee intake. 

Under the medications digoxin and' 
procainam.ide, Bush'a heart .Iowed 
to normal at 10:45 p.m. Sunday -
about 30 hours after he first com
plained of ehortne88 of breath and 
doctors diagnoaed him suffering 
From atrial fibrillation , or irregular 
heartbeat. 

Af\er stabilizing, Bush's beart 
resumed beating irregularly at 
4:45 a.m. Monday, White House 
preas secretary Marlin Fitzwater 
said. 

Bush's doctors gathered at 
Betheeda Nava.! H08pit.al at 5:30 
a.m. and decided, over an Ph-hour 
meeting, that Bush was reaponding 
well enough on medication to be 
released - even though his heart
beat remained erratic. 

Ll concern, concern flit \.he MUll I " .. 
,. workers a.n~ the desire to maa 'Sto r m s 
>etter for Clozens of the Urufd 
exico. • hinder aid to Bangladeshis; thousands close to death 

'. 8y Dlllp Ganguly 
column appears Tuesdays on ~ The Associated Press 

roads slowed the distribution of 
desperately needed supplies for the 
victims of the cyclllne that mawed 
the length of Bangladesh's coast 
last Tuesday. 

an estimated 10 million people 
homeless and ravaged one-fifth of 
Bangladesh. All communications 
were disrupted. 

r8 . 

I 
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DHAKA, Bangladesh - Time is 
'0 running out for survivors in the 

cyclone-ravaged lowlands of Ban
gladesh, aid workers warned Mon
day. Thunderstorms lashed the 
country, hampering relief efforts 
and heightening fears that the 
death toU of more than 125,000 

" could rise sharply. 
Lack of helicopters and flooded 

"You need 200 helicopters for this 
kind of operation, and I have 
exactly two,· said a ranking officer 
of a unit that flies 10 or 12 sorties 
a day, dropping food packets 1n 
districts near Chittagong. 

The southeastern port bore the 
brunt of the mighty stonn that lell 

Relief organizations fear a cholera 
epidemic may break out in areas 
where decomposing bodies are con
taminating water. The Red Cres
cent, the Muslim equiva.!ent of the 
Red Cross, said 100,000 more pe0-
ple may die if the impending 
epidemic is not contained. 

In Washington, the American Red 

What? Free Coffee? 
That's right. 

Finals week 2 pm to close you can have 
FREE coffee at Bruegger's. 
Good Luck on your finals. 
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10 things you can do on a bus 
(that you can't do driving a car) . 

1. Read the paper 6. Do a crossword puzzle 

2. Write a letter 7. Plan your workday 

3. Talk eye-to-eye to a friend 8. Take a nap 
4. Write a report 9. Daydream 

5. Knit a sweater 10. Just relax 

'OWA CITY TRANSIT 

Cross said 4 million people are 
imperiled by lack of food or clean 
water. AI Panico, director of the 
U.S. organization's international 
relief operations, also said a full 
aocounting of the dead is unlikely 
because so many victims were 
swept out to sea by the stonn. 

An independent Bengali-language 
newspaper 8angbad reported Mon
day that 200 people have died of 
diarrhea in nine districts since last 
week. "Diarrhea is assuming the 

form of epidemic, and it is creating 
concern in southern offshore 
islande, ~ it said. 

The needs are great in the affected 
areas, and local and international 
efforts have clearly failed to meet 
even the minimal needs of survi
vors. Many residents in the south
ern islands told journalists they 
had not eaten for several days. 

Associated Pre88 photographer 
Udo Weitz, who flew in a relief 
helicopter over C08st.al islands still 

inundated with sea water, said 
throngs of desperate survivors at 
Urir Char island besieged the 
ain:rall., begging the crew for food . 

"Police and anny 80Idlers best 
back the people, and they were 
made to sit in a line. An anny 
general gave each of th m a smaU 
loaf of bread wrapped in plaatic," 
Weitz said. : 

Banglade8hi official. said a iet- : 
ance was too slow in coming. 

Think Before 
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TODAY! 

8:30am to 8:00pm 

Wednesday, May 8 - 8:30am to 8:00pm 

Thursday, May 9 - 8:30am to 8:00pm 
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Saturday, May 11 - 9:00am to 1 :OOpm 
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Refugees ______________ ~~~--~-~-m-lnu~-~m-~-1 WANTED. Part-time Critiquer and 
Writing Coach for The Daily Iowan 
editorial staff. $10,000 per year. 
Please send cover letter, resume and 
three written references to: 

80 lOme refugee. can drive them
selves home. 

The United Nations and relief 
groups will provide food and medi
cal aid for the trip home, Gamer 
aaid. 

Goff aaid the aim is to bring the 
refugees to the lowlands quickly 
and then transport them directly 
back to their home towns and 
villages. 

One lOurte aaid the refugees 
would be moved from camps at 
Uzumlu and Isikveren in Turkey 
and the Iraqi border town of Kani
masi, where thousands of Kurds 
have stopped en route home. 

Gam.er aaid about 125,000 refu
gees will be moved to the Zakho 
area, 65,000 will be taken to 
Sirsenk and 6,500 will be sent to 
Suriya. The refugees may head 
back to their own homes or stay in 
camps built by the allies. 

"Two weeks would be great, ifwe 
can do it," aaid Garner. 

Military officials say most refugees 
want to go home as long as the 
allied force is there to protect them 
from Saddam. 

Goff said the allies can offer no 
security guarantees to Kurds who 
return to areas outside the pro
tected zone. 

Gamer disputed an Associated 
Press report Sunday saying the 
U.S. forces came within a mile of 
Dohuk. The AP report was based 
on a correspondent's measuring the 
troops' distance from the edge of 
town on an autoJtlobile odometer. 
Gamer said the troops stopped 2.8 
miles from the town. 

A high-ranking military officer 
told the AP that Anny elements 
had moved inside the Dohuk city 
limits at aroun4 2 a.m. Monday, 
but withdrew alter sighting Iraqi 
troops there. The officer spoke on 
condition of anonymity. 

Associated Press 
A Kurdl.h family trek. along a mountaintop path a. expanded the .ecurlty zone to nearly 3 mile. from 
they I.ave the Umzulu refugee camp on the the town of Dohuk, allowing the relettlement of 
Turkllh-Iraql border Monday. Allied forcel have Northern Iraqi Kurd. clo •• to hom •. 

Several hundred Iraqi IOldiers, 325th Airborne took up positions reporters -that another security 
after withdrawing from the allied on a hill just across the road from problem arises from the presence 
security zone, were congregating in the anned Iraqis. of Kurdish guerrillas, who have 
the Dohuk area. "It doesn't seem like they're too been entering towns in northern 

On Monday, Anny Lt. Col. John much threat,· said Staff Sgt. Iraq under the expanding allied 
Abizaid visited an Iraqi observa- Johnny Hart of Fayetteville, N.C. presence. 
tion post about six miles north of "I'm not saying I'm not sweating a 
Dohuk and asked the soldiers to little, though.· 
withdraw. The U.S. Anny colonel in charge of 

Soldiers of the 3rdBatta1ionofthe negotiating with the Iraqis told 

-It's kind of a tinderbox,· Col. 
Dick Naab said. "A lot of things 
worry me." 

William Casey, Publisher 
Room 111, Communications Center 
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Bill to restrict sale of cigarettes to minors Tiffany Gifts for Mother's Day 
By Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES-Youngsters could 
face criminal charges for smoking 
or buying cigarettes under a bill on 
its way to Gov. Terry Branstad. 

The bill also would put in place the 
first restrictions on cigarette ven-

New liquor 
law before 
Branstad 
By Tom S.ery 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Iowa legis
lature wants to loosen the state's 
SUnday liquor laws. 

In a 26-22 vote Monday, the 
Senate approved a House-passed 
bill that allows taverns and 
restaurants to begin selling alco
holic beverages at 8 a.m. on Sun
days and to continue selling such 
beverages until 2 a.m. the next 
day. 

Current state law allows sales of 
alcoholic beverages on Sunday 
from 10 a.m. until midnight. On 
the other days of the week, the 
legal hours are from 6 a.m. until 2 
a.m. 

Sen. Wally Hom, D-Cedar Rapids, 
aaid the bill will boost the cham
pagne brunch business at restaur
ants. 

A number of senators expressed 
lukewarm support for the bill. It 
now goes to Gov. Terry Branstad, 
who has not indicated whether he 
will sign it into law. 

Burglaries_ 
Continued from page 1 
that had been reported stolen 
during the burglaries. 

Lynch was charged with aiding 
and abetting in a second-degree 
burglary, according to police 
records. 

Arrested and charged with 
second-degree burglary on eight 
counts was Gary W. Spindle, 18, 
address unknown, according to 
police records. 

At this time, there sppears to be 
no connection between the car 
burglaries and the Carlos 0' 
Kelly's burglary, according to 
police records. 
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ding machines designed to assure 
people under 18 can't buy from 

"There will be some people, at 
least, who will be reluctant to buy 
cigarettes," said Rep. Jane Tea
ford, D-Cedar Falls, main suppor
ter of the bill. 

them. 
With little debate Monday, the 

House voted 76-16 approval of the 
bill. There had been extensive 
debate earlier in the House and 
Senate, and House members were 

The bill allows fines of up to $100 
for youngsters caught smoking or 
buying cigarettes. Currently it is 
against the law for those under 18 approving minor changes. 
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to buy cigarettes, but penalties are 
against the retailer who sells the 
tobacco. 

Those penalties would stay in 
place. The bill would add the 
potential for charging a youngster 
caught smoking. It would not allow 
jail time for youngsters who smoke. 
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Patriotism at its finest 
lifts 'Alexander Nevsky' 
By Undlay Alan Park 
The Daily Iowan 

The Sound of Muzhiks 

~-... ith its breathtak
ingly seductive 
appeal to Russian 
nationalism, Sergei 

Eisenstein's "Alexander Nevsky" 
has led me to ponder why no 
American film has made me (or 
plenty others of my countrymen) 
want to rally around our flag 
with such fervor. 

Certainly this classic black-and
white fUm about a 13th-century 
battle on a frozen lake (showing 
at the Bijou tonight and tomor
row) derives as much of its power 
from Sergei Prokofiev's frenetic 
score as from director Eisens
tein's mastery of montage. Might 
not our lukewarm patriotism 
partly result from our compara
tively uninspiring patriotic 
music? 

Prokofiev effectively contrasts 
the rousing anthems of the Rus
sians with the menacing, disson
ant dirge sounds that signal their 
approaching enemies, the Ger
mans. 

Still, for lining up the allies, 
there's nothing like portraying 
the enemy to be monsters (as 
President Bush proved with Sad
dam Hussein), and in this respect 
"Alexander Nevsky" does an 
admirable job of sliming the army 
of the Holy Roman Empire. 
Among the strongest images in 
the fUm are the eyes of German 

knights peering through CT088-
shaped holes cut in black helmets 
that resemble inverted buckets. 

Ironically, several million Rus
sian8 would be wiped out by a 
truly monstrous German regime 
only a few years after the film's 
completion in 1938. 

For all its gravity and saber
rattling, "Alexander Nevsky" is 
an often-humorous "buddy film" 
at heart. 

Fresh from battle with the Mon
gols, the friends Vasily and 
Gavirilo return to their home
town of Novgorod, where they vie 
for the affections of the young 
maiden Olga. When their compe
titive courtship is interrupted by 
news of the Germans preparing 
to attack the city, the buffoonish 
Vasilyand solemn Gavirilo press 
Olga to choose between them. 
Olga promises to marry whi
chever man proves braver in 
battle. 

While many among Novgorod's 
moneyed classes argue for buying 
off the Germans with land and 
goods, patriotic nobles like Vasily 
and Gavirilo unite with the Muz
hiks (peasants) under the com
mand of Prince Alexander 
Nevsky to save the Motherland. 

This is the heroic crux of the film 
- that the common folk have 
everything to gain by defending 
their country. 

"Alexander Nevsky· will be 
shown at the Bijou at 9 tonight 
and 7 p.m. WedTU!8day. With 
subtitles. 
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'Miss Saigon' gets ·11 Tony nominations 
By Mlch .. 1 Kuchw.r. 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK- "Mi88 Saigon· and 
"The Will Rogers Follies" each 
received 11 nominations Monday to 
lead the field for the 1991 Tony 
Awards, honoring the best of the 
Broadway season. 

"Once on This Island" garnered 
eight nominations, and "The Sec
ret Garden" got seven. MOur Coun-

try'8 Good" received e~ nomina
tions. 

The nominees for best play were: 
·S~ Degrees of Separation," John 
Guare's dark comedy of modem
day Manhattan: "Lost in YonbTII,· 
Neil Simon's play about a family 
under the thumb of a tyrannic:al 
woman: the Hartford Stage produc
tion of ·Our Country's Good,· 
Timberlake Wertenbaker'e drama 
of convicts in AUIItralia; and °Sha_ 

Anastasia Screamed plays Ie; 
Gabe's show won't be in vain 
By KImberly Chun 
The Daily Iowan 

T he most pressing problem 
on Chris Cugini's mind, 
as he spoke to me from a 
freezing phone booth in 

Minneapolis, was the broken gl888 
flying around him. Someone was 
smashing windows in the back
round, and he was almost too cold 
to think or talk. 

Bands 
Cugini's band, Anastasia 

Screamed (formerly of Boston and 
relocated to Nashville) has just 
f'mished a show with Throwing 
Muses and plans to bring its rock oft 
roll extra-special-avaganza to 
Iowa City tonight at Gabe's Oasis, 
330 E. Washington St. 

Releasing multiple singles and an 
album, "Laughing Down the Lime-

house" (Roughneck), to multo 
kudos in England and Europe, 
Anastasia Screamed has found 
f'18tfuls of attention and forced 
English music pundits to trot out 
handy rock thesaurus comparisons 
to the Lemonheads, Dinosaur Jr. 
and HUsker DU. 

Many people have heard good 
things about Anastasia Screamed 
but haven't exactly heard the band. 
I asked Cugini to describe his 
music. 

"Well, that's a problem because 
every song sounds different to me," 
he said. "We just do what we feel 
like. We have blues influences, but 
I think it's mostly different from 
other people's stuff. It just comes 
out." 

In June, Anastasia Screamed will 
head back into the studio in hopes 
of releasing a second album by 
July. The band will further refine 
its intricate guitar-mauling roar 
and alternately goofy and lovely 
stream-of-THC lyrics. Dig, big 
daddy~. 
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dowlands," William Nicholson's 
drama about English writer C.S. 
Lewis. 

"Once on This Ialand," a Carib
bean fairy tale. 

Nominated for best music:al were 
"MilS Saigon: an updating of 
"Madame Butterily" set during the 
Vietnam War; '"!'he Secret Gar
den,· based on the claasie chi]
dren's novel by Frances Hodpan 
Burnett; '"The Will Rocers Follies: 
Tommy Tune's extravagant recre
ation of the Ziegfeld Follies, and 

"Mise Saigon" al80 picked up 
nominations for ite two ataMl, 
Jonathan Pryce and Lea Salonga. 
It was al80 cited Cor direction. 
Nicholu Hytner; hook, Alain Boo
bill and Claude-MicheJ Schonberg; 
score, Boublil, Schonberg and 
Richard Maltby; supporting actora, 
Hinton Battle and Willy Fait: 
and scenery, John Napier. 
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Baker returns to Mideast 'in quest of peace' Major League 
Baseball Standings 

By Olorgl Oldd. 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Secretary of 
State James Baker said Monday he 
will return to the Middle East later 
this week to try to keep aJive hopes 
of convening a regional peace con
ference. 

"As long as there is any reason
able prospect of any chance of 
success, we should continue to 
work at this.' Baker said. The visit 
will be his fourth to the region in 
two months. 

After his last trip. the White 
House acknowledged the resulte 
were slim. But Baker said he and 
President Bush decided another 
trip was justified. 

He and the president agreed. 
Baker said. that "we should con
tinue to try." 

State Department deputy spokes
man Richard Boucher said Baker 
tentatively plans to leave Friday 
evening and to return next week. 
Egypt. Syria. Jordan and Israel are 
on his itinerary but other countries 
may be added, Boucher said. 

"As long as there is any reasonable 
prospect of any chance of success, we 
should continue to work at this." 

Baker said·he also plans to meet 
with Soviet Foreign Minister Alex
ander Bessmyrtnykh during his 
travels In the region. The confer
ence Baker envisions would be held 
under joint U.S.-Soviet sponsor
ship. 

Bessmyrtnykh plans to arrive in 
Israel on Friday. the same day as 
Baker's departure. The Soviet 
diplomat also will visit Arab coun
tries. 

Baker's plan calls for direct talks 
between Israel and its Arab neigh
bors as well as direct talks between 
Israel and Palestinian representa
tives. 

"In that sense, it would be a very. 
very broad conference of a nature 
and type that has never before 
taken place," Baker said. 

Jame. aaklr 
Sicretary of State 

While saying there is "some 
chance" he might be successful, 
Baker added that "there will not 
be peace in the Middle East until 
the parties themselves decide they 
want true reconciliation and 
peace." 

No leader has rejected the Baker 
proposal outright but a host of 
differences over such issues as 
participants and agenda have pre
vented agreement. As an example. 
Israel wants no United Nations 
role for the conference while Syria 
believes the United Nations should 
be a major contributor. 

There is also broad disagreement 
over the makeup of a PaJestinian 
delegation. Palestinians reject 
Israeli demands that Palestine 
Liberation Organization members 

not be aJlowed to take part. 
Baker has maintained that the 

outcome of the gulf war opened a 
"window of opportunity" for prog
ress on the Arab-Israeli front that 
should not be squandered away. 

But there is little to suggest an 
increasing Arab willingness to 
make an accommodation with 
Israel. For example, the Arab 
League in recent days announced 
that 100 firms had been added to 
the list of companie8 the League is 
boycotting because they do busi
ne8S with Israel. 

In response. Boucher said Monday 
the administration remains "firm 
and unyielding:' 

For their part. the Israelis irri
tated Baker by inaugurating two 
new Jewish settlements in occup
ied territory during his last visit to 
the region. The administration 
looks on settlement activity ae an 
obstacle to peace. 

Baker diaclosed his travel plans 
while welcoming former Soviet 
Foreign Mini8ter Eduard Shevard
nadze on a sentimental return visit 
to Washington. 
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Fighting in Soviet Armenia intensifies; 
troops said to have destroyed village 

CIoWlond (Condlonl 3-1) 1\ SNlllo 
)3), 9:35 p,m. 

By Andrlw K.tell 
The Associated Press 

MOSCOW - The president of 
Soviet Armenia said Soviet troops 
had destroyed an Armenian village 
near the border with Azerbaijan on 
Monday and that dozens of people 
were killed. news reports said. 

Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
chev. meanwhile. said his govern
ment was determined to settle the 
bitter ethnic fighting between the 
two southern republics. He said the 
disputed territory of Nagorno
Karabakb, a predominantly Arme
nian enclave inside Azerbaijan. 
should have its autonomy fully 
restored. 

Feuding between mainly Christian 
Armenia and predominantly 
Muslim Azerbaijan goes back cen-
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turies and involves land disputes 
as well as religious and cultural 
differences. Hundreds have died 
since 1987 in battles growing out of 
the dispute over N agorno- . 
Karabakh. which has been under 
Azerbaijani rule since 1923. 

Armenian President Levon Ter
Petrosian said Soviet army troops 
using helicopters. tanks and heavy 
artillery had destroyed the village 
of Voskepar, in Armenia on the 
Azerbaijan border. A statement 
carried by the Armenpres8 news 
agency said the village was leveled 
and dozens of people killed. 

In another report. Tass said Sun
day that 200 paratroopers were 
airlifted by helicopter into Yerevan 
to protect military personnel and 
installations. 

Paratroopers occupied the nuclear 

power plant in Yerevan. Radio 
Russia said in a report monitored 
by the British Broadcasting Corp. 
The lieutenant generaJ command
ing interior forces in the area, Yuri 
Shatalin, said he had learned of a 
plot to attack the power plant, but 
did not say who was behind the 
plot. 

Soviet Interior Minister Boris 
Pugo told the legislature that 
Soviet troops last week had seized 
weapons from Armenian extre
mists using two villages as baBeS in 
Azerbaijan and evacuated severaJ 
hundred women and children at 
their request. 

Armenian authorities say 37 pe0-
ple were killed and many others 
injured when Azerbaijani and 
Soviet forces attacked the villages 
of Getashen and Martunashen. 
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OnlY games ..,hodulod 

Todl," 0.,.... 
sIl1 Frenelsco (Downl 1-1 ) I t Montraal 

O noll 1-3), 6:35 p,m, 

O I S C V Cincinnati (Hammond 3-0) at PlttlblJrgh 
lin 2.()). 8:35 p,m. 

...;,;.:.....;. 11 S. Dubuque I-~-:-'W--:&-~--j -I-l-{--E-~-A~\.L-s-----_r ~pl~~ '1 (8 ,Smllh 3-O).t AUlnt. 
Los Angelol (Belcher 3-2) 1\ New York 

8:40 p,m . 
(Scanlin 0-0) It Houlton 

Doonesbury 

FlA8TAOUND 
(8 •• 1-01-5) 

1:=~~=~~I:i~~; lIIII ..... y. o\pIt12$ Chicago 126, New York 65 
Phlladelphll 99, Milwaukee 90 
ian Anlonlo 130, Golden StilI 121 

Laken 94, HOUlton 92 
}W"'m,,- Utah 1211. PhoenlK 90 

Frtda,. AprIl :ze 
IA~~~'~:' Il0010" 127, Indllna 120 
1\\ All.,,'" 103, Oetrollll8 

'Bob Patterson worked 

Ji ,,. I Ji ~ of an inning and Bill 
l1li S "ourna by II finished for his fourth save. 

r---------, ,---------.-, -----"---1 Ps.lacios was trying for his 
Toc:l .. y X. $~+ U' 

Q, be~c.h «~, tti't 
.Y\ 4\ffle. 

.. 

J:" ¥las ~ H jet ThtM slt. sw;lt/ ~hutout in three games. He 
S'-»WH"'t c!o.~ CU\. ~¥\cl -+--,cd t. :a four-hitter in an 8-0 
... lot • f ,to p 'of L. • .1_ L. ... l ... att 2~ over MontreaJ. his first ... ",0'1: ",",., league complete game. 

W\O~ $0 1 : Ps.lacioe, who leads the (6"'''11\\'' set kif. with a 1.52 ERA, got into 

~ ~ ! .in the flrst by walking 
'Larkin and Morris around , · I " 'double. But Palacios got out 

'j , ' oJ'" jam by getting Paul O'Neill , A.;} " up and Luis Quinones on a 
1\1, ' right. 

---- " •. , Trailing 1-0. Cincinnati 
I '. ~ loaded the bases in the .. __________________________________ ... ,\~nsecutive waJks to Davis, 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Indian tourisl 

mecca 
$ Minutes 01 a 

meeting 
' Tried lor office 

12 A custerd 
dessert: Sp, 

13 Gambling·ha)) 
cry 

15 Dorothy Ga)e's 
dog 

18 Lowest level 
18 GrayiSh brown 
11 Tune 
20 Baking dish 
u LoOk at 
23 Oelttng along 
24 Sulkies 
27 Belore: Prell ~ 
21 Ground grain 

30 Dlsney's 53 Jamaican citrus 
inventive mouse Irult 

31 Pod inhabitant $04 Stern; 
32 Wheel man unYl8ldlng 
34 Dry, as wine 57 Sort papefS 
35 Falty II Symbol 01 
31 - volente slowness 
3. Turk,sh capHal 51 Floor covenng, 
40 Sulli~ wllh lor short 

social 10 VaudeVillian 
" Prell~ With cyel' Eddie 

or ton 11 Sicili.n spout., 
42 Fla. county .2 BaSIC Latin verb 
43 O'Neill work 
44 0001 
45 "-. Satanl" 
47 A Mascagn, 

opera, lor short A, Heiptor a 
troubled S 8. L. 

so Stipend 

DOWN 

1 Eur neighbor 
2 Staal: Slang 
3 Ethnic group 
4 Some locks 
sDwelling 
• Eugene or Gary 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
7 ExplOSive 
aGrtek 

marketplaces 
t Certaln 

flowenng layout L--J....JL-

.::.+;:+.'+~ 10 Long(ellow', 
be)) town 

1 I Speech part 
14 Ten(maklng 

poet 
H:'+.::'i'!'t-=+':+-:-Er"E ~:-F-R:;'! 11 Adol""n( 
a:t7-F.i. :.r.-t::+':-F.!~JtbF-f.::i 17 They Will ba 

themselvtl 
a 1 Acled Without 

words 
13 Packag' stamp 

-=+:'+.i-t:-t 14 Se~or'1 home 
-:+':+.rl~ I5 lmplovl 
..:..L:~.:..J a. Hybnd mUlle 

n Wntt 
II LoVal lub/let 
~I Aclr .. , Zador 

u ~pprDpnlt 
~~ Emul t •• lark 
3. RI'ponae to 

"OfIZI" " 
H EKplOlt 
:It Typ. 01 pengUin 
4, Kind ql church 

lea It 

4a Ch nt 

44 South P elfie 
i land 

.1 Cather'a 'One 
or--

" 7 Pertman rol. on 
"Chllrl" 

... Sh,,,, 

'owo Book" Supply Co. 

". Premium on 
exchangl 

soP •• 1 
11 8atter, 'd 
U Urges \ 
•• SI00.,51 ..... 

Ifom London 
.. Fama), die! 

• 
~arre farm team to fill in 
injured players. 

The Phillies obtained 
the June 1980 draft. In 
led National League 
games (139), walks (72), 
!\lld double8 (30), while 
career-high .268 with 12 
runs and 57 RBIa. 

He became a free agent at 
of the 1990 season, and the 
re8igned him to a 3-year. $6 
lion contract. After Sunday's 
e was batting .192. 

• Dykstra joined rlllJSO,elpllllI 
989 trade with the 

The 54-hole, '125,000 Open' 
52 members of the Pr 

!"\8·sociatllon, along with severa 
That lilt inclul 

1\;,tII1l81tetl>All players Kevin Gaml 
~ ... eltIC' and Brad Lohaus oC 

Other gueate achedu1~ 
1/ "" Iralll' T . Nelson of the corned' 

:rowa balketball coach Tom D; 
VIId • Pll\ldpiling 1101. only. NaI v.1eI wll1q om... oHIr, I'!IcII may 'NY. C<eIO/Nf... ~ch Johnny Orr and Com 
IpPIICab' ... " • . OeII¥eIy_UmhedlO ... u .... lldrtvlng. P--..IchlcklllCiCtPledwlll1Wi11d ............ C .... I .......... 114 .... ~ .... T1III ~Idon Miller . 

.... pIcS1Q_.IO_. OU'_dr1wII __ c:MY_"'_'t.hIrI_t20.,.OO., ."1.tIII1_OomIno_.'.PI.lm._Inc. _________ ... _____________________________ .. W __ rIIIf/I - Ticket orden are currently b 
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M'BJor League 
rT~~'~L..'Baseball Standings ,. 

Pints 

tchers 

,... 
,. AIIIlIICAH L£\OUE 
.... ~ W L I'd. 01 
.... on ............................... 14 • .838 
toronto ................ .. ....... 15 11 .577 1 
))IIroII ............. " ....... " .. , .. ".. 13 10 .585 1\1 
..... kI.......................... 13 11 .542 2 
C\l'iflond ........ ........... .. ...... 10 , t . .,8 30,; 
.. l\Imore........................... 1 14 .:ISt e 
,..,. Yorlc . .......................... 7 I. .333 e.,.. 
.... DIvioIon W L PtIl 01 
()IIIiInd............................. 15 8 .625 
Chicago .............................. 11 to .524 2.,.. 
tollfornlo........ ................... 12 12 .500 3 
:I.... ................................. 10 10 .500 3 fII-. .......................... t2 13 .0480 3.,.. 
8RIIIo ................................ t2 13 .480 3.,.. 
Jan'" CUr .......... · ............ · 9 15 .375 8 
• .u~y.O~ 
• OItrolll, T.xu 7 
• Toronto 3, KIn ... City 0 
_ ClMtllnd 15, Olkl.nd 6 
• IoIlnneaol' 5, Mliw.uk .. 2, 10 Innlngl 
: BotCon a 0 1 
• ClIlIa ItlmOrt 4 
.. Selttte .\...._ York 4, 18 Innings 
• Monday'. aalMl 
• Now York .t 511"11 . (n) 

Btftlmora at callfornl., (n) 
On~ gemH IChoduled T .... ,'._H 
~ (Erlckeon 3-2' .1 Booton (G.H."l0 

t.2" 6:35 p.m. 
_ City (Boddlokor 2-3) at OItrolt (Gulllok· ...... ---------..11 p:3-0" 8:35p.m. \" T .... (RoVe,. 0-3) at Toronto (K., 4-1), 8.35 

,..--------__ . ' P·~il ... uk .. (ltBrown 2-()) .t Chlclgo (Hibberd 

trick' g 
vg Co. 

2-01. 7:OS p.m. 
• Btftlmora (McDonald 1·1) .t O.kl.nd (Moor. 
AoO), 9:05 p.m. 

Now York (Hawklno o-t, .t calilomll (Finley 
'-' ), 9:35 p.m. 

Cll¥ell'" (candiolll 3-t). 5II"te (ItJohnoon 
), 9:35 p.m. 

NAnOHAL LUGUE 
..... Dlvlolon W L PtIl 08 
cpittsbUrgh """""" ....... ,,.... 18 9 .640 
jjtWYorlc .... """ .................. ,. 10 .513 1.,.. 
51. loul . .......................... .. . 14 11 .5GO 2 

5 to 9 pm cnlclgo.............................. 13 13 .500 S.,.. 
I ,..lIIdelphl. ...................... " 14 .440 5 C E t ,....,t ... I............................ 10 15 .000 6 

- an- a (petl andfltl ~:~ .. ............... ,! ~, '::c 08 

00 <I:iflClnn.U ...... "................... 13 11 .542 0,; 
'tOIAngeIea .. .. .................... 12 12 .500 HI 

• ~"'\I ................................ II II .500 HI 
I<IlISton .............................. 10 14 .417 3.,.. 

.son F,.nclooo ................... 9 16 .380 5 _,·.0 ..... 
Monlreal to, San Fr.ncltco. 
Pltttburgh 3, Cincinnati I 
Chiclgo . , Houllon 3 
Only gamell<:heduled 

T"'.y'IO_ 
Sen Frll1cloco (Down. 1-1, at Mont,..1 (Nab-

t-3,. 8:35 p.m. 
Clncinnall (Hammond 3-0, .1 Pittsburgh (T ..... 

<-----:--~-----.;..,r lin 2<1), 8 :95 p.m. r- louie (B .Smllh 3-0) at Allanla (Avery 2·I), 
PQp.m. 

los Angeteo (Belcher 3-2) .t NeW York (Viola 
&o1t. 6:0!0 p.m. 

0' Chiclgo (Scanlon ().()) .t Houllon (H<tmondl' 
~I), 7;35 p.m. 

Phll.dolphl. (DeJosu. Q.l) .1 SIn Otego (Hurot 
)0), 8:05 p.m. 

Playoffs 
FIRST ROUHD 

(BoII""·I) 
nwradl,. AprIl 25 

Chicago 126. New York 85 
Philadelphia 99, Mllwauk .. 90 
IiIn Antonio 130. Golden 51.11 12t 

LlIcers 94, Houston V2 
128. PhoenI,1IO 

Frfdo" AprIt • 

~~~'''r~~!ft::. 127, Indl ... 120 
~-=itl- A~on" 103, Detroit 98 

Portlllnd I I 0, _ 102 

.. .." Ap1t127 
Oolc!en SLot. "" Son Antonio 81 
LA like .. 108, Houlton 81 
Phoenll 102, U\Ih V2 
Phil_phi. , Ie. MllWlUkee 112, OT 

",_,. AprIl 21 
IndiM. 130, _on 118 
ChlClgo 88, New Yo", 78 
Detroit 101 , Atl.n .. " 
Portllnd 115, SMilie lOS _,.AIH1I2I 
No _ oc:_uled 

TUNd." AprIl 10 
OItroit 103, Allan .. 91 
Chlclgo 103, _ Yorlc it, CIIIcIgo wino .. _ 

3-0 
PI"lldelphl. '21. Mllw.ukee 100, ""11_phla 

wlnl aeriel3-() 
LA Like ... it. Hou.ton 110. LOI AngeIeI willi 

10_3-0 
SoIIIIe 102. Portland 88 
Utah '07, Phoenl. 98 W_"IIe" 
Booton 112.lnd_ lOS 
Golden S .. t. 109, Son Antonio 108 

Tburadl"""2 
Alllnt. 123, Detroit 11 I 
SMilie 101. Portl.nd 88 
UIIh 101 , Phoenl. 93, Utili win. lerlel 3-1 

frida" •• , J 
Indl.n. 118, Bolton 113 
00t<Ien S.... 110, SIn Antonio 97. 00t<Ien 

St ... win. _ 3-1 ......... ',11.,. 
Confer ....... mHInot. 

( .... ..".7) 
Chlcogo lOS, Philldelphi. V2 

FlrtI"""'" 
POfIlond 119, SoIIIIe 107, Portl.nd win. IOriel 

3-2 
Sunda" ... , 5 

FlrII"""'" Botton 124, Indiana 121, Boston win. _riel 
3-2 

Detroit 113, AII.n .. 81 , Detroit wins oorioI3-2 
eonter.nco .. noIII,..,. 

LA Llk.,. 126. Gotden 5 .... 116. LA LIQ,. 
Ieod 18_1-0 _"II.,. 

Chicago 112, Phllodelphl. 100, Chlc:avo _ 
.. riel 2.0 

T ... _" Mer 1 
OIlrol, II _on, 7 p.m. 
UI.h .t Portlond, 9:30 p.m. 

W_" ... " 
Golden S .. te .t LA Like,.. 9:30 p.m. 

Thu .... " ... ,. 
Detroit It 80110n, noon 
Utlh .t Portland, TBA 

FrtdIJ. lie, ,. 
Chlc:avo ., Philidelphll, 7 p.m. 
LA Llklfl .t Golden 5 ..... 9;30 p.m. 

......... ', ... "1 
Bolton It'Detrolt, noon 
Portllnd at Ut.h, 2:30 p.m. ... _" II., 12 
Chlclgo .t Phllldllphll, noon 
LA lokI .. II Golden Stole. 2:30 p.m 
Portland .t Utah, 7 p.m. 110_" 11.,13 
8o1l0n at Detroit 7 p.m. 

Tulld." ... , ,. 
Philadelphia It Chicago, 7 p.rn" II neclUlr; 
GOldIn Sllto at LA Llkl .. , 9:30 p.m., It 

necessary 
lJI.h .1 Portland, TBA, If ........ ry 

WId ..... ', •• "S 
Ootroll.1 BoIlon, 7 p.m" II n ...... r; 

"""radI"II.", LA Llk.,. at Golden Slate, TBA. If __ ry 
Portland ., UIIh, 7 p.m., If nee .... r; 

friday, •• y 17 
8o1l0n at Detroll. TBA, II necessary 
Chicago .1 Philidelphla, TBA, II --r; 

S.IUfd." ".y " 
Golden Stata at LA lokI"', TBA, If .-.ery 
Utah .1 Portl.nd, TB .... If nec .... ry 

Sundoy, II., I. 
OIlrolt .t BOlton, TO .... If ........ ry 
Phllldllphil .t Chicago, TBA, II neC8SSlry 

Stanley Cup 
DIVISION FINALS 

WId_" AprIl 17 
Boston 2. Montreal 1 
Washlnglon 4, Pittsburgh 2 

Tburodl" AprIl,. 
Minnesota 2, SI. Louis 1 
Los Angel" •• Edmonton 3, aT 

Frida" AprIl " 
Montrlll 4. Boston 3, or 
Plllsburgh 7, Washington 6, OT 

Slturd.y, April 20 
51. louis 5, Minnesota 2 
Edmonton 4. Lao Angel .. 3, 20T 

SU .... " April 21 
Botton 3 , Montreal 2 
Pittsburgh 3. Washington t 

_' ...... 22 Mln_ 5. Sl louie 1 
Edmonton ' . Loo Angtieo 3. 20T T_,. AprIl 23 
Mont ... t 6, Booton 2 
PltIIIIu'llh 3. Washfngton 1 w_,. AprIl at 
Min ........ a. 51. Loul •• 
Edmonton 4. Loo Angtieo 2 

Thu ... ', ..... H 
_on •• Mon\rell I 
Pillll>urgh . , W.."lnglon I . PltIIIIu'llh wins 

_let 4-1 

-"AprIIH 
Sl Loul, 4. Mlnnnot. 2 
LOI AngoIeo 5, Edmonton 2 

...... " AprIl 27 
Mont .... 1 3, Booton 2, OT 

Iu_y, ...... 
IIln_ 3, Sl Louil2. MI~II wino .. riel 

4-2 

Edmonlon " los AngoIeo 3, OT, Edmonl"" 
win ... rlet 4-2 

_"AprIl 21 
Bolton 2, Montr .. ll, Booton wlnollrioo 4-3 

COHnRENCE CtIAIIPIOIIIIII" 
W_Y,""1 

1IoI10n 6, Pitllllurgh 3 
TIIu.-, .... '2 

MIMelOll 3, Edmonton 1 
"rtdIJ, lley I 

Bolton 5, Plllll>urgh 4, OT 51""" •• ,. 
Edmonton 7, Mlnneooll2 

-""yl 
Plttlburgh 4, Bolton I , 8ollon team .. rIeI 2-1 

1IondI, ••• " 
Mlnneoo" 7, Edmonton 3. Min ...... _ 

.. rlea 2-1 

T--.y . ..." 
l1ooio/i at PiHIburgh. 6;3ii p. ... 

W •• [ [ ., • ..,. 
Edmonton .. w.-Ia. 7:011 p .... """*' ...... _rg/I ._ • • ~ p.m. 

-, ..... ,. 
__ .t Edmonlon, I~ pm . 

--.., • ...,11 
Bolton atPlttoburvh, 8:35 p ..... H~ 

--, ..... 12 
Edmonton.t 1oIi-. 7:011 p.lI\. , If-.y -, . ...,U 
Pltllllurg/l.IBooton, 6;3ii p.m.. If ~ 

T-,., lie, 1. 
toIln_.1 Edmonton, 1:35 p.m., If -.y 

American League 
Schedule 

W-,. . ...,. 
K..- City at DotIOI~ 1l-.35 p.rn. 
_ II 0aIdand. 2:15 p.m. 
Te_ at TOrof1lo. 1:35 p.m. 
101""- II _on, 1:35 p.rn. 
Mltwout< .. at CIIIcego. 8 OS p m, 
~ II SMtIII. 8:011 p .... 
_ yO<\<.t Cellfomil. .:35 p.m. 

",....., . ...,. 
CIIIcoQo II ToronlO, 6 :35 p m. 
T •• u II Booton, 8::15 p.rn. 
OItroif at Mlnneeola, 7:05 p.m. Only __ uled 

National League -, ...... 
SIn fronc:lloo 01 Mon.-. 1.35 p.rn. 
Cincinnati .t Pltllllurg/l , 6":15 p m 
LOI ~ II _ y~ 6 o!O p.rn. 
Sl louie at Allin ... 6 o!O p.m 
CIIicoIgo .t Houlton. 1.35 p ..... 
PhIl_lphI •• 1 Son O'-!lo, 8:OS p.m. 

""".-, .•. " 
Philidolphi. II Son O'-!lo, 3'OS p.m 
Onlyg_1Chedu1ed 

Coleman ___ Con_ linued_ trom_page_12 

"I hate losing and always have," 
Coleman said. "I always wanted to 
win no matter what we were 
playing, even shooting marbles. I 
always wanted to be a winner. 

·Some people call it cocky. I look 
at it as having confidence and you 
definitely need that in the NBA 
There are a lot of great players on 
different levels and it comes down 
to who has the most heart." 

Looking toward next season, Cole
man said he wanted to put on some 
more upper body weight, work on 

every aspect of his game and 
become an All·Star, 

He even thinks the Nets have Il 
shot at their fIrst playoff berth 
since 1985-86. 

"We have a draft. choice coming in 
bere," he said. "If we can get some 
more guys in here we can definitely 
turn this thing around. I just want 
to improve each year. I want UII to 
be a playoff team. My dream ill to 
one day be playing for the world 
championship." 

N BA Continued from page 12 -----
playas hard as you can. 

"The fans were pumped up. I 
wasn't going to let them down." 

The Celtics smartly seized the 
moment by calling a timeout to let 
the crowd reaction linger a little 
longer, It seemed to carry the team 
along as Boston recovered from a 
scare to overtake the game Pacers. 

Bird scored 32 points, becoming 
Boston's all-time leading playoff 
scorer with 3,785 and moving into 
third place on the league's post
season career list. 

Thomas came out for Detroit's fifth 
game against Atlanta looking like 
a candidate for the disabled list. 
His surgically-repaired right wrist 
was wrapped and so was his left 

hamstring, No problem, He merely 
scored 26 points Ilnd had 11 assists 
in Detroit's romp, 

"That's why he's [siah,· teammate 
John Salley said. "Isiah came in 
and took over the game. That's 
what the captain is supposed to 
do." 

"I just feel confident: Thomas 
said, ·Some people feel presaure. 
Some people feel whatever they 
feel. I just feel confident. [t's a very 
comfortable feeling. It's almost 
serene." 

Especially for the Pistons, trying 
to become only the third team in 
NBA history to win three straight 
titles. 

seball _______________ Co_n_linued_fr_om...;.".,.;page_12 

L..:. ___ ..l.!a~~lo ''Bob Patterson worked two-thirds 
of an inning and Bill Landrum 
finished for his fourth save, 

Palacios was trying for his second 
lkt~ s"t ~iltj :Shutout in three games. He pitched 
.. '" d -hied t. ;a Tour-hitter in an 8-~ victory Ap.ril 
L • ..1_ L. lo "'~ het ;25 over Montreal, his first maJor 

and O'Neill,. but Quinones popped 
up and Mariano Duncan grounded 
out. 

each hit home runs in the fourth 
inning Monday night, leading the 
Montreal Expos past the San Fran
cisco Giants 10-4. 

After Larry Walker walked, 
Andres Galarraga singled home 
Wallach and Ron Hassey doubled 
in two runs. 

"'\~ y"" :Iesgue complete game. l\' ~O'l'\ $0 :t L~ I Palacios, who leads the Pirates 

R 
eou\cl",'t Set fInol with a 1.52 ERA, got into trouble 

Merced doubled to start the fIrst, 
his fifth extra·base hit in four 
games, and scored on Bonilla's 
one-out single off Jose Rijo (1-2). 
Bell led off the sixth with his 
second homer, a drive into the 
left..field seats. 

Kevin Mitchell hit two homers for 
the Giants, giving him a major 
league·leading 10 for the season. 
San Francisco has lost six of its 
last seven games. 

Don Robinson (0.1) was roughed 
up for seven runs and eight hits in 
three-plus innings in his fIrst start 
of the season. The Expos scored 
fIve runs in the third inning. 

DeShields and Grissom led off the 
fourth with home runs to chase 
Robinson, and one out later, WaI· 
lach hit his second homer to make 
it 8-0. It was DeShields' fourth 
homer and third in the Expos' last 
six games, PI ~ U ~ 

in the first by walking Barry 

1 Larkin and Morris around Davis' 
, ' 1 I' 'double, But Palacios got out of the . J ' j' '"") , jam by getting Paul O'Neill to pop 

" , t . ," up and Luis Quinones on a fly to 

Bonilla made it 3-0 in the seventh 
off reliever Randy Myers with his 
second run·scoring single. 

The Pirates were 2-4 at home 
against the Reds last season. Starter Dennis Martinez (4-2) 

opened the third with a double and 
moved to third base on Grissom's 
single. Both runners scored on 
Wallach'lI double. 

Martinez pitched seven innings 
and gave up four runs and 12 hits . 
Barry Jones finished for the Expos. 

• 4 South PaclIoc 
i lahd 

•• elther'1 -Onl 
of -til 

.7 Pe,lman fol. on 
Che.r • 

" Shl~ 

Co. 

I : right. 
: Trailing 1-0, Cincinnati again 
loaded the bases in the fourth on 
"Consecutive walks to Davis, Morris -

EqIOB 10, Gianu 4 
MONTREAL- Delino DeShields, 

Marquis Grissom and Tim Wallach 

Mitchell hi a towering two-run 
homer in the fifth and added his 
second homer of the game in the 
seventh. 

'Ph illies Continued ~CKn page 12 
------------------------------------------------------------~~-• 

ances. lIsrre farm team to fill in for the 
Injured players. 

\ The Phillies obtained Daulton in 
I the June 1980 draft. In 1990, he 

led National League catche.rs in 
games (139), walks (72), runs (62) 

• and doubles (30), while hitting a 
'Career-high .268 with 12 home 
runs and 57 RBIs. 

Mets, He had an outstanding 1990 
season, hitting over 0400 until June 
11 and ending the season at .325, 
with 192 hits, 35 doubles, 9 home 
runs and 60 RBIs. He was the NL's 
starting center fielder in the All· 
Star game. 

The only Phillie to start in all 24 
games this season, Dykstra is 
averaging .302 . He leads the 
league in runs scored with 23 and 
was among the league leaders in 
hits with 29. He is in the first 
season of a three-year contract that 
guarantees him $7.3 million plus 
incentives based on plate appear· 

Four sports fIgures have died in 
recent years as a result of alcohol· 
related accidents. Martin died on 
Christmas night 1989 in a one-car 
crash. Lindbergh was killed Nov. 
11, 1985, when he drove his 
Porsche into a concrete wall after 
missing a turn. 

Bears, was killed last Dec, 21 along 
with a passenger in his car when 
they crashed into a tree. 

In August 1989, Stacey Toran, a 
defensive back with the Los 
Angeles Raiders, was killed when 
his BMW went off a curve and 
overturned. His blood alcohol level 
was .32, four times the legal level 
in California. He became a free agent at the end 

of the 1990 season, and the Phil lies 
resigned him to a 3-year, $6 mil· 
lion contract. After Sunday's game, 
e was batting ,192. 

• Dykstra joined Philadelphia in a 
;).989 trade with the New York 

• 

NASCAR driver Robbie Moroso 
died Sept. 30, 1990, when he lost 
control of his car and crashed into 
another vehicle, also killing the 
other driver. 

Fred Washington, a rookie defen· 
sive lineman with the Chicago 

Hall ofFamer BiU Shoemaker, the 
winningest jockey in thoroughbred 
history, is paralyzed after sustain· 
ing a broken neck in a car crash 
last month, He was legally drunk 
at the time. 

,Finkbine to host Ben Hogan Pro-Am 
DI wire services 

The first pro golf tournament to be co· 
sponsored by a university makes its way to 
Finkbine Golf Course July 18 in the fonn of 
ihe 1991 Ben Hogan Hawkeye Open Pro-Am. 

.~------
·Sportsbriefs 

The 54-hole, $125,000 Open will be contested 
52 members of the Professional Golf 

~lIOC:iatilon, along with several celebrities and 
That list includes fonner Iowa 

l\~aetoBtmill players Kevin Gamble of the Boston 
and Brad Lohaus of the Milwaukee 
Other guests IICheduled to appea.r are 

..... ,nolIIl'T. Nelson of the comedy show "Coach," 
basketba1l coach Tom Dayill, Iowa State 

Johnny Orr and former Iowa coach 
P ot;lldon Miller. 

the Iowa Athletic Ticket Office in Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena. For $37, buyers get admission 
into all seven days of Tournament Week. 
Proceeds from ticket sales will help fund 
scholarships at Iowa and renovation of Fink· 
bine (;Qlf Course. Charities across Iowa will 
also benefit . 

Questions can be addresaed by calling 
1-800-626-HOGAN from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
Former Ole Mill DB eli. from blod clot 

MEMPIDS, Tenn. - Former University of 
Mississippi football player Chucky Mullins, 
paralyzed after making a tackle in a 1989 
game, died today of complications from a blood 
clot in his lungs. 

Mullins, 21, died at about 2:35 p.m. CDT at 
Baptillt Memorial Hospital, hospital spokes
man Michael Calhoun said. 

"Physicians ... said the damaged suffered 
Wednesday (May 1) was extensive and unfor
tunately too much for Mr. Mullins to over· 
come,' the hospital said in a statement, 

from Oxford, Miss., last Friday. He had passed 
out and stopped breathing while dresaing for 
clasa last Wednesday. 

A defensive back, Mullins was paralyzed from 
the neck down after making a tackle in an Oct . 
28, 1989 game with Van'derbilt. 
Blazel'll to build new, Iarter ltaeliWD 

PORTLAND, Ore. - The Portland Trail 
Blazers announced plans Monday to construct 
an arena seating 16,000 to 20,000, to be 
completed by the start of the 1994-95 NBA 
season. 

The project will cost an estimated $125 million 
to $150 million, with the Trail Blazers paying 
most of it. 

The Trail Blazers want the arena to be built in 
northeast Portland near the existing Memorial 
Coliseum, the team's home Bince the franchise 
was formed 21 years ago, 

~--.... ---~. 
• Ticket orden are currently beille accepted by Mullins was moved to the Memphis hospital 

The coliseum, built in 1960, seau 12,884 for 
Trail Blazers games. When a new arena is 
completed in Salt Lake City, Memorial Coli· 
seum will have the smallest capacity of any of 
the 27 NBA arenas. 

North Stars take 2-1 
advantage over Oilers 
The Associated Press 

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. - nave 
Gagner had three auuta and 
Bobby Smith scored the winner on 
a rme individual effort as the 
Minneaota North Stan took a 2-1 
lead in the Stanley Cup semifinals 
Monday night with a 7·3 victory 
over the defendinr champion 
Edmonton OileJ'll. 

Brian Bellows scored twice for 
Minneaota, which is 18-2-2 a.t Met 
Center since Jan. 17 and hosts 
Game 4 Wednesday night. The 
North Stars' rlt'8t home playoff 
victory ever agaillBt Edmonton 
gave them a 6-1 record at Met 
Center in this year's playoffs. 

Trying to reach the Stanley Cup 
fInals for the first. time since 1981, 
the North Stars have already 
beaten Chicago and St. Louis, the 
NHL's top two regular-seuon 
teams. Minnesota had tbe 
16th·best record and finished 12 
points behind No. 11 Edmonton. 

After going 4-0-2 at Minnesota 
from 1986-90. the Oilers are 0-3 at 

Met Center this aeuon and have 
been outscored 17-5. Edmonton. 
6-0 in Campbell Conle-rence cham
pionship series and winner of five 
of the last seven Stanley Cups, 
needs a victoly Wednetlday to avoid 
falling into a deep hole. 

Only eight. teams in NHL history 
have rallied from 3-1 series defi· 
cits. 

For the ninth time in 15 playoff 
games, the North Stars IICOred in 
the first five minutfll. Of Minneeo
ta's 57 postseason goals, 26 have 
come in the opening period. 

This time, Mike Modano'. breaka· 
way goa.I at the 4-minute mark got 
the Stars going. Gagner's pass 
caught Modano in Btride at center 
ice. Modeno then apUt defenaemen 
Steve Smith and Jeff Beukeboom. 
deked goa.Iie Grant Fuhr to his 
knees and scored on a backhander. 

Gagner's whirling backhanded 
pus to the goalmouth aet up Brian 
Propp'lI power·play goa.I at 9:52, All 
seven of Propp'. playoff goaIa have 
come on the power play, breaking 
Steve Payne's 1981 te8Jtl record. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
FISH FRY 

d.T. to~ 
Bargeq .., Booze 

Best B~r in 1bwn 
$1.99 2-9 Everyday 

01J) CAPITOL CENTER 

GABE'S ........... 
OABIS 

/-"":'- TONIGHT 
Sire Records Recording Artists 

Throwing Muses 
with special guests: 

Anastasia 
Screamed 

WED. "_0..-,. The Allen BoY' 
THURS. The Gooney Bird, 
FRI. Dlvln' Duck 
SAT. Joe Price and 

BoR.mMY 

2 FOR 1 
ON EVERYTHING 

THAT POURS 
$3.00 Jake's Juice 

17 oz. of drinking pleasure 
Try it you'll like it! 

FREE, FAST, 
HOT Delivery 
354-1111 

214 E. Market 
, .. ------------

Premium Topped Pizza and a can of Sod, 

35f.~11 $4 ?tL 
Not valid with other coupons or specials. One coupon per O· 
purchase. Not valid with pizza twins. Iowa City/Coralville t.·' 
Only. DI-F4 Expires 5-12-91 '. 

--------------------
Premium Topped Pizza ,nd 2 cans of SDda 

ALL $750 FOR 
354-1111 plus deposit 

Not valid with other coupons or specials. One coupon per 
purchase. Not valid with pizza twins. Iowa City/Coralville 
Only. DI-F5 Expires 5-12-91 

--------------------
16~~-1 TOPPING 

Premium Topped Pizza and a 2·l.ifer of StJda 

ALL $BlAI: 
FOR 6fiI 

354.1111 plus deposit 

Not valid w"h other coupons or specials. One coupon per e-. 
purchase. Not valid w"h pizza twins. Iowa CitylCoraiville .. 
Only. DI-F4 Expire.5-12-91 · 1. 

, 
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Pacers happy 
with playoffs 
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BV Hank Lowenkron 
The Associated Press 

POSTAL JOBS. '18.392' 161.1251 dell •• ry person. Mual hi .... lId ==;;..;.=..;;.;.= ______ --j INSTRUMENT I unlOading ot you, "","I'NCk • . 

INDIANAPOLIS - The Indiana Pacers feel 
they ended the season as winners, although 
for the fifth time in five playoff trips they 
were eliminated in the opening round. 

yelr. Now hiring, CIII (11 driver', licen" Ind goOd driving THE Coralville Rec:r,llIon C.nt., CLOTHING SORT!R' I Monday throug h...FrldlY alm~5pm : 
:~:~~ Ellt. P-9612 tOJ record. Apply In perlOn to Hand, I, liking appllCIUon. for the GOOdwllllndUI.,IH II ... klng S.turdl), eam-ooon John, ==.:..;;.:;.;:....------------1 ::JtIW=e:;lo::ra:::., .:..:109=E:::.' .:.w;.:.::; ... :;;,'n:;JO!,:;lon= ___ 1 followlno po,ltlons' lifeguard.: thrM fuU·tlme t.mporary ck>thlng THI! QUITAR 'OUNDA"';;:-'" 

CRUIIE lIN!a HIRINQ Wltlr .Iroblc Ind Iwlm lenon IOn.rl to work MondlY through ..... lIOnD ........ I 

Indiana pushed Boston to the final seconds 
before losing 124-121 Sunday, and only two 
points separated the teams in the five-game 
series won by the Atlantic Division champ-
ions. . 

Lindside and on-board entry .. " .. SUMMER Is a great time to In,tructor. AppUClitlon. can be Friday, 8 :00.m-4 :30pm, Some 323., "ARK" 111".,.,: STORAGE 
Positions. S •• sonal/'-rmanlnt. become a volunteer. The Ripe flilid out at 1506 8th StrHt, wMk..,d hours poulbll PlY Mo-""au 1"--m --"'l 

...... Victim Advocacy Program Is C I II~ 31: .. 'U'\NI ... 251 ho A •. J .~, ...... 
Tr.~1 "--01110 (303)~'" "938. I I c_o:.;,.:;a"'·;;"~;;';·=_"'~=;;;'· ______ I"· ur. 'pp., aI ob SONic. T·~--'.' Frld-'IU-... ~, -.v-v looking tor wom.n ntlrnted n - through Th ad. M 9 .... ~ I .0, ~ ______________ __ 

SUIIMER WORK alamno Iha rope crlall line Th. NOW .aklng .""lIcallonl lor ur .y. .y , EOE/AA SaturdlY to-5pm STOIIAOI!.IITORAO! 
Inte,natlonal corporation t\IS 31 two week training ~Inl May 20 wlltr .. alng positions. Apply In WORk 'TUDY POIITION, ' SALES REP AS If:~r Mlnl-wtrehouH unit. from 5'.10'. 
."try-I.v,' summer POiltiona. Call 335-6001 fOr InformlUon. person, 828 S, Clinton. Combu ter lib Monitors J)rovld. AI U-Sto,.AII. Dial 331-3501. 
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Internshipal schola,.h lps. All Capitol Museum tour guide! Full and plrt-llme positions dulle, In 01h.r .,. .. of b ... amp with 15- black ~ MINI~ STORAGE 
majors considered. 317-9280, Interpreter. 15-30 hou,1/ wHk IVlllable on d.y and tv.nlng department, US-DOS .nd MAC .p .. h r. Or •• t condition, Cell [' Stan. at $16 
WORk-ITUDY position for $4 .501 hour. Most wMkend. shifts. Competlttve hourly waQI: .xperlence helpful but not 351-eQ1& or leava a ~ Slt- up 10 10x2O a'.o Ivailible 

summer and faU. Chlld care reqUI~ed . pUbll~elat1on. I I :~~I~~e~~t::r~~:d'inM~~N': ~"'1' HourI .vall.ble MOndlY ,.OLANO E·20 Synthtliztr';;::r .. _-33IH--'-55-.- 33- 1-554--4--
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WE TRAIN. YDU aAINI =~.:.;..;:.;..::.---------I'IIMeoIATe full ·llme opening lor J . HALL K j ~ 
Reliable Individual. n"<Ied for I NANNIES wlnted for .ast .. W"t re'all sal .. clerk. Perlect summer ACAOt!MIC AdvllO" . Half-time 1851 lower '" IntPte! p ,,--.......-rvPIHG 
large painting crew. Apply by letter coast positions, One Y.lr Job for •• tudtnt. CIII822-34.t8 to potltlon. tor non~'lUdent •. Duti.. 338...c500 20 Y"" _- ')lperlen~. 
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"Obviously we wanted to win, but we proved 
ourselves able to compete," Indiana coach Bob 
Hill said. "I think the Pacers proved them
selves to a lot of people in the series with 
Boston. No one gave us a chance and we came 
so close. This team came a long way and 
accomplished a lot, overcoming hurdles and 
just missed reaching the second round." 

DANCE l •• ch ... _nl'" lor fill . ad.I.lng .'perlenc. desirable ';'P;';H--O"T-O-G--RAPHY--"~'" r IUC.OINL2.NSIA.L.PRAvR'CK •• 
1-----------------'-------------------jTap, baUet, lazz or modern. ar~\J.te Assistantships mlY be ~ ~ ~ 

Donna's Cance Place, ,vailibl. tor gradu.t. studtntt. '101 BROADWAY, 33t-UOO 

The finish came after a frustrating 9-16 start 
that resulted in the firing of Dick Versace as 
coach, with Hill, his 888istant, taking over. 
Indiana compiled a 32-25 record under Hill. 

Hill ordered the team into an up-tempo style 
game, utilizing its quickness to force turnov
ers and transition baskets. Under Versace, 
the Pacers shot .465 and averaged 104.7 
points. Under Hill, the team shot .505 and 
averaged 114.8 points in 57 games. 

Injuries to guard Vern Fleming and center 
Rik Smits forced Hill to go to his bench. When 
they were healthy, he decided the club was 
more effective with free agent Micheal Wil
liams at point guard and Greg Dreiling 
starting in the middle. 

A veteran Boston club saw Indiana overcome 
a 13-point deficit to win Game 4 and the 
Pacers reduced a 16-point deficit to two points 
before Chuck Person, whose dramatic 
3-pointers had sparked the team throughout 
the series, missed an .off-balance 3-pointer 

Pace,. forward Chuck Person 

that would have put Indiana ahead with 6.8 
seconds left in Game 5. 

Boston's Brian Shaw then made four free 
throws in the final seconds, offsetting Person's 
last-gasp 3-pointer that gave him 32 points for 
the game and 130 for the series. 

"They got the big lead but we've got the type 
of team that refused to die," Person said. "We 
had a chance to win it ... I went for it and I 
missed it ... If I had to do it again, I'd take 
the same shot." 

"We're making progre88 and I think this 
series is going to help us get over the hump,' 
said Reggie Miller, 

Strock: Dolphins used drugs 
The Associated Press 

MIAMI - Stimulant pills and pain-killing 
injections were widely used on the Miami 
Dolphins during the 1970s and 1980s, alleges 
former Dolphin quarterback Don Strock in a 
draft of his autobiography. 

Strock, a Dolphin backup from 1974 to 1987, 
writes in the manuscript that prescription 
stimulant pills were routinely used his first 
five seasons and that pain killers were 
common during his entire Miami career. 

He claims unnamed team doctors dispensed 
the drug Ritalin until about 1978. Ritalin is a 
trade name for methylphenidate Hydrochlor
ide, a central stimulant often used to treat 
depression and the sleeping disorder nar
colepsy. 

The NFL's substance abuse policy prohibits 
the use of Ritalin unless it is prescribed by a 
physician, NFL spokesman Greg Aiello said 
Monday. Ritalin was also prohibited during 
the years Strock says the drug was widely 
used by Dolphins players, Aiello said. 

Dolphins players usually took the Ritalin pills 
during pre-game warmups, Strock told The 
Miami Herald. 

The book was co-authored by New York-based 
freelance writer Harvey Frommer and is to 
published by Pharos Books of New York. 

As for the alleged widespread use of stimul
ants, Strock writes: "When I first came into 
the league there were players who had their 
private pillboxes and bottles, their own exclu
sive medicine cabinet .... About half the guys 
on the Dolphin roster used Ritalin.· 

Strock 8\so writes that the team doctors 
commonly issued shots of the pain killers 
Novocain - a trade name for the cardiac 
depressant procaine - and Xylocaine - a 
trade name for the local anesthetic likocaine. 
Both block pain by deadening the nerve. 

The players even had a nickname for the 
drugs: the 'Caine Brothers. 

Injections of pain-killers are permitted by the 
NFL if i88ued by a team doctor. However, the 
current team doctors for the Dolphins say 
they use them very rarely. 

The doctors during the Strock years were 
Herbert Virgin - who was primary physician 
from 1968-83 and emeritus in 1984 - and his 
son Charles - who was assistant in 1972-83 
and primary in 1984-88. 

Herbert Virgin died in January 1989. Charles 
Virgin is no longer affiliated with the club and 
did not return phone calls to his private 
Miami practice Monday. 

Strock, asked by The Miami Herald whether 
his reference to "team doctors" meant the 
Virgins, said, "You could assume that." 

The former Dolphin could not be reached 
"Monday for further comment. 

Dan Kanell, who replaced Charles Virgin as 
primary physician in 1989, said, "I'm amazed 
it (Ritalin) was used." 

As for the pain killers, Kanell said he rarely 
uses them, approving only "two or three" 
shots during the 1990 season. 

Among the revelations of routine pain-killer 
use, Strock writes about an il\jection to safety 
Lyle Blackwood (1981-86), who once broke his 
nose and took a shot "right between his eyes.· 

DI Classifieds II] 
111 Communications Center . 335-5784~ 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, ~J 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
DAY LIN!. For confidential 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

li'tenlng. Inform'llon .nd .. Ie"... UI LUeIAN. OAY a BISEXUAL 1-----------------
Tunday •. wednesday .nd STAFF. FACULTY ASSOCIATION R"PE" II H I 
Thu,ld.ys. 1-9pm, 335-3811. ~ "ssau a,.s.men 

Information! Referral Services Rape Crisis Une 
THIS 1110,,": Nol.h .. _ loved 335-1125. 335-6000 (2~ HOU'O) 
'God, but thl' .... loved UI, and Nflt 
hit son to be pI)'ment fo, our ,In • • -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i~ FAEE PREGNANCY TESTING 
t John 4:10, . No appointment needed. 

Walk-In houra: 

~ B~IWW 
__ ~~~~~~~IFn.~~T~ 
HEADING FOR IUROI'! THIS ConIl .... &1-\ t' ... ___ 
IUMM!R? Jol lhor •• nytlmo wilh .... - --'" 
.AlRHITCH(r) lor '180 'rom Ih. eall ancISuppcM1 
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SEX ADDtCTI ANDNYMO\II T1IurL & FrI. 1 .. 
P.O. Bo. 103 

lo .. a City IA 5224..0703 CALL 338 _I 
N!!o A d.nc.r? C.II Tinl. 118" Clnton, 
35'.()29Q. SI.OS, fro"rnily ".... SuI .. 2SO 
.tc. 

Mond.y~.turdIY 10am-1pm 
Thursday until ~pm 

Emma Goldmln Clink: 
221 N. Oubuqua Slr"l 

331·21. I 

COMPACT r.frlg.raton fo' r.nt. 
Th, .. liz .. aOJIUab'-, from $2" 
.. mes'lr. MlcrOWlves only $391 
umester, Ol.hwllh.rs, wllherl 
dryer •• CIImcOrd-'l, b ig terM"', 
Ind mor., Big Ten Rentals Inc.. 
337·RENT. 

LIFt! II FAR TOO IIiPORTANT 
A ntlNO TO IVI!R TALK 
S!RIOUIL Y ABOUT. 

-otc:or 

TAROT and other met.~y.ICIII 
lellOnl and r .. dlng. by Jln Qaut . 
•• perl.need In.tf\lctor. Call 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SPAINO It her., Time to do new 
things. meet new people, Are you 
Id"enlurou.? I guess I mUlt be. I 
am II very busy lingle femal ••• Irty 
thirties, IDYll to dance, music, talk, 
Wllk, laugh, etc. I'd like to meet • 
lingle or dl~orcad Intlctive , 
hulthy man with I car .. , or In 
pursuit of on. fo, pol.ntll' 
friendShip and tome fun and 
rellxatlon. Wr ite the Oally IOWln 
Room I I 1 ce. Bo. 096. low. CI
Iy. IA 52240. 

THIS SWII, 26. m.k •• p ..... II 
g"ls who wea, gl ...... AgtI ,.nge 
from young 10 young It helrt . 
337·1816. Rob. 

WORK WAITED 
WANTeD. Hou .. cltlnlng. HOI 
a.".rl..,ct. PIt_ call 
319-656-3-415. From' K.lon. ar ••. 

HELP WAITED 
II{I L PIU CNANC't I LSTING :;35:..;1"'-8;.:5"'11;;.. ______________ -1 HOII! TYPIlTa, ,c; UMr. need.., 

FRU "'!aNANCY TESTING $35.000 _1101. 001.111. C.II 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG No appolnlmonl needad , (1)805-982..aoo hl.B·9112. 

...... k In'. M-W-F 9-1. T • TH 2-5 _ .... 7-9,01 call Walk·ln hou .. : Mond.y IhroUGh ULL AVON 
m_ ".... S.lurday 10am·1pm, EARN EXTRA $I$-

351-6558 Thursday unlU 4pm Up '0 50% 

Concern for Women Emm. Goldm.n Clinic c." Mary, 338-7023 
221 N, Dubuque 51. Branda , 545-2276 

SUI. 210, MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BL~G .. Iowa City 331-2111 INTeLLIOeNC! Joel. All 

~~~~~~~~~~~~=======::~l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n1 brlncnea. US CUllom., DEA, etel. - Now hiring . C.II (I) 1105-912-8000 

PRe! BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE dl Pla'nned Parenthoode E.I. K·9112. 
COURSE. Selld n ....... ddr ... : ALAIIIA lobi. Irlp Inform.tlon. 
ace P.O.Bo. 1861 . low. Clly, P.perbock E.chllnO" ocrOI' from 
Iow_, 622". of Mid-Iowa , Coralvilit K MART. 

IIIU IOWA· USA "AliT TIll! 10n1l0<1.1 help _ . 
Sla .. PlIQMnl 2 South Linn Street, Iowa City, Iowa A.M . • nd P.M. Apply 
31.3116-0575 154-8000 3 3O!>m-' .30pm. Mand.y· Frld.y. 

MldWe.1 J.nllorl., SONlct 

Immedi,lte opening for illl shifts. 
We are looking for friendly faces! 

Starting wages $4.75 full-time; $4.50 part
time. Also have openings for shift manag-

ers s at $5.50/hour, 
Weo er: 

• Discounted meals • Free unifonns 
policy • Paid breaks 

• V~ flexible • Qean modem 
schedules environment 

~? 
Apply today at: 

618 Fust Ave., Coralville, 804 S. Riverside 
Dr, I.e_ or S camore Mall 

THI! DAILY IOWAN CLASSfFIED 
AD OFFICE IS LOCATED III 
ROOM II', COMMUIlICATIONS 
CENTER. (ACROSS FROM THE 
MAtN UNIVERSITV OF IOWA 
LIBRARY). 

OFReE IWIAQE/I 
Coon:tlnsl8S business opera· 
lioM: assIslalll 10 execulive 
director lor nofl1lrofil selVlee 
orgarizalion. Malntalns led
gers, ptylOM lICCOulil: edito
rial assistance with blOChures 
and publlcallons; InteraCla 
whh computerized mailing 
IiSIS, corrnpondence. B.A. 
or B.S. in business onquiva· 
lenl edueallon/uperience; 
IUptlYilory IIId bookkeeping 
exptnenc.: good communi
cation ski .. ; expenenc. wilh 
wold proceslling. dalabase 
managemtli or other com
puler relaled uperlence. 
Send resume and two lettam 
01 ,.1a1'lf1C8 by Mly 10 to: 
RichardJohna,SchcAllolJotK
nalism and Masa Commllll· 
cation, UniYerlily 01 Iowa. 
Iowa City, II< 52242. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 

College. High. Wilson. 
Lowell, Morningside 

Bloomington. Unn. 
Davenport. Clinton, 
Dubuque 

• Bowery, Lucas 
Washington. Johnson, 
Van Buren. Iowa Ave. 

• Plaenview, Aber, 
Burry, Cae, Dolen. 
Cambria. 

- Hudson, Miller, 
Hwy.1 West 

• South Johnson 
- Michael Street 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

SERVICE DEPT_ VALET 
Quallllc:.Itlonl: 

• V.,1d Drlverl Uc, 
- Good Communlcallon SkllIl 

• Outgoing P.lrlOnlllty 
Thilla. full time posillon thlt require. 

40+ hra_ per wk. Apply In person to: 
Rlndy Hartwig, 

Service & Plrta Center. 

greal pay IUld superior benefits 
ing health, life, dental, vision, disability and 
401(k) plans as a telemarketing sales asso
ciate at Pioneer TeleTechnoiogles, Inc, 
(PTI). We have flexible pan-time and full
time positions available now I You CIUl 
even plan your shift around your clw 
schedulel PTI offerslUl employee-<:entered 
work environment IUld bas a proven trICk 
record of promoting from within. To learn 

about PTI. apply in personl 

ArrENTlONS 
STUDENTS 

SUMMER SPECIAL 

.. RntIIIOTHIR _oiling '0< 1I~'fII~_.atBiijtiiiiji;i~~IOd~;;"'~"';a·f"Oliii~~;;;;iiij~1 510 E. Burllnglon claUgll'" bOrn Oc_ 9. Ieee. In n lOW' City. low, 
Dubuqu • . AdoplO<f Ihrough ----=;;..:==~--I 
lUlheran Soc"" 90 .. 1_ PIe_ NUD TO !'LAC! AN AD' COM! 

Summ. Work Now 
AYlIl.lblell 

Great opportunity for .IV· 
denll retuming to the 

greater Ilea Moi nCl area 
who wantlunvner work. 

""" l-tOO-e18-11.2 or .. rl .. to PO Are you a TO llOOM 111 COMMUNICA· 
Bo. 10331. Cedo' Rapldl I~. TIONI CINTI!! POR DeTAllI 

l1li4 1().()33 t. S 0000 VOICI' 
,.ILlNO amollon.1 peln lollowlng STUDENT OR BETWEEN JOB Oil compu. comp.ny nHdl Ihr" 
an abortion? Coil I.R.I .S. 338·1~. .nlhull •• tlc poopl.IO loin our 

W. c,n helpl and I"n need of 1.1"" ..... tlng I ..... . A" poillion. p.n·tlmo _Ing •. Flexible 
lIVING IN TOKYO: A oomplt.. och"'ullng. If you hi .. good 

,~~~:::':I::: ~~:';~'!J~ sho'''' 'a"'m ms";I'!lI/ cOlllf!!lra1na? ~~mmunl""llon .... "I.OOI.~ wou~" 
,.qui_II. houllng .nd mo... I •• ", j U,.,,, .g-, II" .«0 IIrn up 10 . ..our._ 
.... d "4.50 (check or caoh) 10 Tom ~pm.lpm .1337 ..... No 

MIy.ko Publ~I_, P.O. Galf fOf details .. ".rlenct -l1li"/. 
110. 1I5OIIi. Walhlngl,,", DC CNARlIl'l 

2OO3&-6Oe6 Michael Diers. CFP. lUTCF ~:r~:t.~~~ ~oM:~;,,"t: 
CHAI.... RINO. "'" 

In,"" --ry 107 I . Dubuque Sl. 
Rill" 110111 

Offics: 351-5388 Home: 338-9991 ~~;"~SlrMI 
Cor.lvilit 

~~~~~~ __ D-~~~~~~ __ D-~~~~~ On~c:.b~ul~lI;;.ne~. ____________ _ 

UN JO'I"- • "'" good ".y 
_ling In OM Of rrare .. IhI 
1oIIDwIntI· .. ; * PCOpnIoI 
*Ex""'~ * 0IIIta'CIIIt0II * LIgIlIIIIduIlrI4tI 

W,...GIfI ..... ~U~F. 
CALL TOOAYII 

337-3002 
Comm8fCI Center 
325 E. WllhingIDn 

KELLY~=~~ry 
101_ .... ....,-... 

Part-time evenina .t 
_kendl. ""'our pi .. 

boa" .. Call Bric a' 
1-800·362·2860 

EOB. 

NANNY 
Up 10 S400/Week 
Screened famille. 
Hundrecb of .iobt 

nationwidis 
MlnJrnum 1 V_ 
1-800-722M'3 

NATIONAl, NANNY 

.:C.:;d::a::.,r ,;,R::ap!;:l.::da::,' ::_=::.5::2::.,' _____ I Obtain application torma 'rom Typing. word proceulng, IIUI,., 
Und.rgradu.tl Acad.mlc A,d"i.lng .......... ftII,ImtI, bookkHping, what • .,.r 

WORK·STUDY. Now hiring for C.nto B H II (00<1015) WEDDIHO "'DTOO_, t, _"..... AIIO. regula, and 
I 1 f II ' b Child ... r, urge I .-;,r.. . Plter Ch.m na. call "' ..... ,531, l r-- .ranocrlpllon grea summer • 10 : _fl ScrHnlng will begin MIV 13, The .....-.-

cente r ne., law college need. Unl .... r.lly 01 lowl I, '" equal ........ , I Olsplayw,ltlr. Fax 
renlbll. tU" peopll. Call JIIV opportunity Ind Ifflrmatlv •• ctlon COMPUTU I . 
Sharon, 337.e980 or com. by 309 .mployer, women Ind minorities 
M.lrON Av.. ar •• ncourged to IPPty. TYPING: ElCperten*, Iccurlte, 
:::.:.::.:::::..:;=-----------1 HEED TO PLACE AM M! --t ,.1 A......,.bl. riiool C.II 
DATA manegem.nl. FulHlm. WANTED: Slud..,1 lood wo,k.. COM! TO ROOM 111 lllarllM. 331·9339. 
procosslno collego ,eports. and cook pooilion • . Unl .. ",1y of COMMUNICATIONt CINT!II "" Itportl. I." .... word 
Educational COncepts limited. lowl Heaplt.l. and Cllnlca, Dietary DeTAILS '''''L brochur .. , 
337-3356 O'p .... tment Hour,: Flexible. need hli 

SlOrt'ng wogo: 14.501 hou'. VOYAGER So_" 5pocio1~ P 
NEED CAIH' 

Mak. money seiling your cloth ... 
THE SECOND ACT ReSALE .HOP 

oft.,. top doUa,. 'or your 
spring and summer cloth ... 

Conll I J 0 ,- I 0 '-1 In ..,1.rt.,nmenIION ..... 1811 l c ; Oln Otwza, .. try Mlc, WH,,<IIJ .nAI'l .... Mon'- " • 
Oopertm.nl. C-141, 358-2692. TM ' ~-,~ ... 
Unlv.rslty Of low. Is an equII ~~,:~~hd:r:~ ~~ Slturdtyl~ 

Open at noon. CIII first, 
2203 F Str .. t 

(across f,om Senor "ablo.,. 
338-&454 

oPPOrtunltyl afflrm.11ve .o1lon 
""pi oyer. IIAC CHEAPI MlC II wilt! Iwv~t I 

RAM. 40 meg HD. High Roo 
MOTHY'. h.lper wlnted. Come monitor. extended kl)'bolrd ' 
to CaUfornl., Stln'ord Unlverllt)' S3000I OBO, areg 331-5121 . WHEN you need • WPlst end an 
Clmpu • . Seeking .. ,Iy ri .. , lithO ' ~ editor. 351·9376, aary. Pr."r Ontl 
wOuld lo~ to pl.y outdoors with STEREO _d . .,;:.' .. ' "" .... lice ..... _____ _ 

HR COLLEGE 
ou' 'our YHr old 100, walk dOg r . 
end help whh hou ... FI.xlb" ~I RESUME 
hOUfl, part-time. Room and bolrd - .... 

INTERN 
piuS $4001 month. 31~ LUXMAN Itereo system. E.~ r __ --------____ _ 

condition. O'Sulll~.n cablntl U A LIT .., 
11300/ OBO. 33H215 .. ~ · D 

ExceliBnt opportunity for 
qualified ndividuallo start 
out on the ground floor in 
human resources. Ad
vancement possillB i1 pro
gressive company. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

.... for D.... -.. t WORD PROCESSING 

Inll!O B .. nd now: Onkyo .... ( 329 E. Court 
.mpllflt,.2xolO wan., 20-00..., II: 

_______________ I0"..k ... -'nllnlty" f25_. E.port r .... m. pr.parallon. 
LAROI! loea' vending rou .. fo, AVlllable "parllely, 31N27~l 
.. te. R,peat bullnlll. Abo .... Entry- level through 

executive. ..... 0. Incom., '(800) 94H883 TV.VIDEO ( 
Upd.l .. by FA. 

HAIR CARE 
354 ·1'22 Part time M·F. 4-8 PM. 

Good pay and full benefits. 

e.U 354-JOI • . or a!, 
ply in person at 1925 
Boyrum St .. Iowa City 

VCR: HI·FIII ...... lotTS, FOIJr-________________ 1 !>Mdl. HQ $2OI).$25O, 33HII!. 

HALF~PRIC! h.lr.cull for f'IW :::_;;;.;..;;.;moIIOO,;;;;:;:::.;.O____ ORO 
clients Hllrne, 511 Iowa AYe - .... I 
_351_.15_25 ___ ---1 MIND/BODY PROCESSING 

a/tJih:, b, s \'-. 

MISC. FOR SALE IOWA cm YOGA ctlflQ - l --------------I 
.. .. bll_ 1115 lEST OFFICE SERVICES -------------1 Hilh. r.oga emphallzlng Qu.tlty work, Including editing. 

COMPACT rolrlgorolor. fo, ronl b ... lh ng .• llgnmon~ 'l~' AlL WORK BY APPOINTMENT 

"""--"""'" Thrft sit .. IVIII,bte, "am $241 Enhlnees I.p'rlence of BEIt«j. ONLY 
atmMtor. Mlctow._ ""Iy S3QI ' ... I .... bOdy C,_ "'~I"i'" Phon.: 3:11-1512 
Mfl181llr. Dilhwuherl, wUherJ Information, c.t! elrblJ,_ 
dryer .. comcordor .. big 10....... B,eda,. PhD. 18 ytaro .......... .................. 

Rasldenl counselOl/nighl 
allBndanl Full·limB In Ce}
ad group home for men
tally III adults. SA 01 Hu
man ServIces experience 
raqulrad. Wolk ftve 8-hour 
shilts: Sunday through 
Thursday, 11 pm·7 am. 
Salary plus benefils. Send 
CCNBf IBIIer and (BSUITl9 
by 5/13/9110 proglam Ce}
ordinalOl Hlilcresl RBsI
dence 214 Church St .. 
Iowa ary, IA 52245. EOE. 

and mo" 810 ren Rental. Inc. instruction 354-8794. 
331-RENT. 

MINOLTA M ... um 5000 w,.h two THERAPEUTIC 
Ion_ (0'" teIophoIO). flUh . bog. MASSAGE flit., .. $SOO 080 JItf, 353-1118 

COUECTIBLES 
OPENING MAY • 

BAllI!Y'S DUGOUT 
Sporla ",,,do. suppl" 
BUY , SELL • TRACE 

STRONO. _hit AMTA"';;; 
rnusooo "*II>Y 

IIhdlng _10. _0_ oIIIot. 
Krrln ' PlXA' Eguerl 

354-1t32 

Sotl. Iingloo, packa o..r 150.000 EMMA OOLDMAN CUIIIC 
alng,"" lrom leSS-leet FOIl WOII(\j 

S26 S Dubuquo 5. Roloxlng. Swodloh ""_"'" 
354-1351 some acuprlllUrt 'NOtk. P,.,... ~ 

---....;;.;.;..;.;;;;....;----1 .nd aporia m_lioo. 
Con_Iont IOC'IIon. _ 
f_. C.II for """"",_l USED CLOTHING 

DATA pr..,..Slng IBM college NEW HOURI 

221 N. Oubuquo 
331·2'" 

r'ports. pm and ..... ,nO.. THE BUDGET SHOP 
Education" Concepti Uml\.., opon lAonday ~ TH""AP\I11C (-'UII) 
PO Bo. 2910 low. C,ty IA. TUOsdOy through Saturday t-6prn __ Tochniq __ 
52244. Sullday .2·5pnI Swodllh IhlOtJu Ind ltIIo'oIogr 
==----------1 SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY Eoghl)'Oll" .. por,"-_ 
IF YOUR co,", h •• been 5-8pm 
.SSOCI.I'" with I_lOCk Ind! or 2.2t S R_ Dr TH! SHIATSU CLINIC 
producers Ind 'HI It Is time for. 331-34 ta AcuprtllUte 'or tMrlpttrtlc 
ClrMr ch~, then .... nlld to ---....;;;;;.~~----1 natu,.1 pain and str .. (" .If 
'elk. Opening. In towl and HOUSEHOLD Ippo'ntment. Tuesd..,. T'rtnir 
Johnson counl ... Aorl-King. 'nc . Hpm. FridryS.1pm. 
'-300-43~. 8-5. M-F EOE 338-4300 

YOUTH DIRECTOR AND ADVISOR ITEMS TOUCH fOIl HELP 
POS'TIONS p.,,·tlrn • . Supervioo ------------------1 S ........ L Hu.chl ..... , _ 
Jewllh youth groups Jewl,h USED vecvum c ... ner.. JftI.IMQI and Ret.kl ~ 
b.ckground _If.blt Coli EYII. ruoonobIy proc:ecl. ShlllIU-Acup_""'-
354-1130, a.enlngl BRANDrS VACUUM. NouromuocUI., \'lIerlll\" """" 
SUIIMER work. Earn 15100 plu. 351 ·1453 TIIoropy For notU,", paIIIl1Iitt 

-----.....;;::..:..=::..:..----1 ond r ..... lion 
Check I. 00'. '-6OC).782'-. SEARII C.prl WID .1. L_ than FREE INT~OOUCTOR'I M.\SSotIJ 

ACTIVIST one YNr old. S550 OBO 35We47 022 101_ Lono. Iowa CIlJ 
EI,",1a desd. 1M .)'Siom 'an'l Ho ~t 
UI mok. 1M ayllem worl< 10' .... FUTONS ond fri'- Thll>gt A 
pooplo.1Id It'" S6/ '1.n hour. Thlngo A ThinGS- 130 Sou'" HAl MOVING LEFT YOU wmt 
od"",,,,","",,1 apportunit'" .nd .:,CI;;,.ln",lon:;;.,.' 33=7...:;."i=1 ________ 

1 
TOO MANY THlNOS AIIO ItO! 

benetits.ICAN. 354-lIlll. w..-. BOOKCASE. '18.115. __ !NOUGH II'ACE1ll1' 181M 
peopl. of color ancouragod 10 lOW! 01' YDU~ UNNfIOID 
apply. choot, S50.86, ...... _ . 134115; IT!IIS IN TH! OAiLT lOW • 
..:.:....:.. _____________ 11_ sat; tutona. seeM. CALL OUR OffIC! TOGA' IQII 
TEACHER. non-<:rldlt lummor- mon_. tee 9(>. chll ... $t~ 115; DETAILS AT :135-5714, _ 
'dull clo._. Balik and bukotry lompa, Ole WOODSTOCK 
Artl and Craru Canlor. IMU. FURNITURE. 532 No"" Oodgo 
335-33911 Open '11m-S 15pn1 ..... 'Y day 

----------------1 WANT A IOI.? 00sI<? T.bIe? 
OODFA THItR·. PIZZA RocItor? Vtlh HOUSEWORKS 

Plrt-time dap.nd ev.ningl WI'VI ~t I Itm. lull Of CMan uted 
FIt .. bla achldult FrM b_k lumitll .. plus dlot-. ~ 
","I, Clth bonus .tte, One)'Mt lamps Md other hoUMhold It.". .. 

WHO DOES In 
CttII'HII'1 T.lIor Shop. "",,'. 
It'd women' •• ttet,lkI,.. 
128 112 EDt W.lhlngton $ilia. 
Di., 351-1228 , 

Counler .nd kllchen 14 15 por All aI ......... blt p- -
h d 15 00 pi SIOO OCC:OPllng -- conolg_ llEAlOMAlLY prlcod "' .... our. r .. er . UI per HOU6EWORKS IlOl HoIty..ood. fr .... ng ..... 1 .... oriv""".to 

329 E. Court 

MaCintosh & Llser Printing 

'FAX 
'Fr" "arking 
'SIMI DIY Service 
'Applications! Forms 
• ~IJ I.eg.U M..,k:al 

OFF'CE HOURS e.m-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS. Anytimo 

350·7'22 

nC!.lLl!NCII!. QUARAIrlTe.ED 

RIDE·RIDER 
wr NEED 0 rldo 10 Iha Enl Coni 
5IH1-5111181 New York, 

-ll\lIodelphl •. D,C . ..... Will pey 
1 iU Ind are ,riveting light CIII 

EI.I331-9941 

I WANnD: Someone 10 carpool 
from Tipton to low. City at 
appro.lllmltily 31m end from k)w .. 

1 City 10 Tipton It approxlmlt.1y 
Ipm, Coli 888-2244 

;:,de::.,,,,,,=ry!..:,53;:,I;.H,,,W'fC!.,I,,,W;.:,e=':;.1 ----I low. C,ty ~1 IIr_ ... Icornt. Tho F_ 
CHfLD AOVOCAT ..;....;..;~...;;.;.::...;.;;.;.;.---- I Hou".1Id Oollory. 211 N, tIo • ..Iue 

Ro.ponllbto for ..... nd Mlf· WANTED TO BUY IKr .... Irom HombiJ"llM~ -'I ' lI:;;;;;;;:;C::;K:'::E:'::TS:;'::;:''::;:;;;;=--1 
esteem building adlvitift ror 
Inf.nls .nd loddlo ... Pcollion CHILD CARE I 
a.o".bl. Ju ... '. 12 hours/ _k. IUYlNO cI_ ring. and _ rid 
8:000m-noon. 1.iond1Y- Thursd.y .nd all ... lTE"'" ITA_ 
15.751 hour. E.".rlanco with COIN •• 107 S Dubuque. 354-'1I5I ..c'O CtttLDCAIII!_ 
chlld .. n required. Send ' ....... 10 COMPUT£AtZEo CHllDCNI I 
N.lghborhood c.n .... of Johnaon CAIN for gul" ... _ka. REFERIVIL AIIO ( =======----1 
Counly, p,o , 80' 2194. low. C,ty, _kc_ rocOl'dI 510"" C.lor INFORMATION SERVUl ,. from Coda' 
IA 522'" o..d"'" tor applying Mu ... ~ I Ie Monday IhrOUOh Unhad Wry /oIJfI'OI. I $100 080. 
MlylO. '"I. klurday 12pm-1pm. 00, carl ........ _ , ==:::.::=1:.... ________ 

1 
VOUTH AUtSTANT preochoollilllnvt- I ONe·WAY pl .... tickot 

P'.n .1Id Ieod recroollonol and USED fURIITURE r EE~~~RO '"!""~ Codar R.pldll Wuhl.,glon O.C , 
..,uc.tlonal oc'Iv,IIoo for youlh ,R ~"'"" e 10_:::-", ' Iomalt, May 20 1135.35-1451 . 
Poaltlon .... '.blt lAey 15 10--15 .Iudenll.loc:ulty and ..... 
hours/ _ , flt. lbIe ."ornoon _a. boda. dln_ tobIo, coHoo - . S36-7W4 • ON! w'y, J.cksonvllie. Florid. 
hOUri, Monday. Friday, $II 001 .. bto • • _ . .,moiI •.. ore.. NANNY _lor oM "'* from Cod .. R.pld. (ma"'l 
hour E.perlen.,. Wllh ch"dren workbench 331_7 Mual commit unUI_"" llay 13. SIOO 33O-OOS5 
required, Send relume to Non -~ M. b~ ... ~ ... 
NolghbOrhood Cant ... 01 Johnoon MOVING lilt Ttble. ck_. -'-". , .. " • ...-. 
Counly. P.O. Bo. 2194. lowl City '_1 .• 11 10 OrMl _,1I0Il.",,11 ldoollor "."·1 .... ...-. , GOOD THINGS TO 
IA 522A~ o..dll.,. lor applying, 33t-0304 ~ - l ~. 
M.y 10. leel 1~II';";U"';;ST';";M"-'-IIO-'--cou-cII-Iftd--- ICttIt.D""""-""''"''''"''' ~T & DRINK 

~ twO ",1olI.bto Child ... , M'''' 
Pl!AIO" to ce,. fo, alII and nine reclin.r lOW prl~, 35 ..... 113 \u'nt MUlt dfM, pi_ 
yNr old t>oyI. H.lp wl.h ''''nda. KINO ,, .. WII.rt>t<I Oood non-amokor Coli Ih .. "'" 
I.Undry .nd hOUeonotd tIC.""I," cond'ilon "25 OlIO 00.,. W-63ee _ 
1:45am-5;45pm. Monday. 364~72L --.... --__ --"\ 
W"'neld.y, Friday R.ter-. 01 

kAlONA grown chicken fryers. 
fIIIsId Ih. old f.lhlon'" "IY. 
GUiranlMd fr •• h Ind ten~r. 
113-2471. 

,:;:33.;..1-.;.,;5e3II.;;;,:;;.... ------1 WANTED: C ..... twin bOlIIII'tng, IUTRUCn 
WORK·STUDY: Johnoon Coonly 1-

33t4f--"------ -- -II CYCLE 1~ 
SOli .nd W.ttr Con"N'lion IIINO all. wlltrbtd compie" LOCAlocubo IoooonO. :::: ' con 
Dillrlet. Sum .... r _ion, porllapl Oolu •• peddad rail .. _ • • 5150 cl ... IChod\llot PAl)! ( -----------------
f.1I 20-40 hourll_k 1'Io .... 1t 354-lI203 32!1oUn, 7-eM1, S37-_ ''fDDI.(- YOUR .,KI,N TH! 1~ 
och"'ulo,331·2322. _ ........ _~ ._ ~ ~LY IOWAN. 335-5114, OB( 

IUHK BIOI. Good cond_ .... ~ ......... • ua-11'5 
THI! Df!'AIITIII!NT of Obtl .. r"'" A •• '.I.blo AuOUIl • . W.·I! 00"_ 0"_ (qul"';"'l",", ===· ____________ 1' .. 
.nd Oynecology .1 UnlvorOlly 01 fila 331-8010 IrI". PACt _ ., .... ~ • 'WI !IPRE! . • 2 apeId, 23' mil 
low. Hoapll.l •• Cllnl .. II _klng';;;;:;;....;;;;.;..:=:.----------- I ln ""0 __ ._. $'50; V.klm. r.Ck. "'-. lor t." 33& 
hNllhr _It volun ..... II-~ QUliN w.lorbtd. aomt --' 732-2145 W"hOUI gun .... Iockl. $10. 
ye ... old fo< anonymaul oocyte mirror'" bOokCOH hHdboord. I 33H885 1'" 
legg) donallon. 10 Inlor1llt Ilg/i" 351-8298, 00.. mOR11IIft II " fll!UO!OT 12-."",, 103 ~ 
cou",... Mull h ... Ilnl.hod ... I' "'"IoU' ro.d blk •• '25. 354-'3211 .n: 
pl.nned chlldbNrlng .1Id PETS --' Go< 
com~. at,-Ing P'O<*!UI'tt IllATH TIllor To Tho __ • IT'IOOI. mounlOln blk' R.ltlgh 3311-
CompenAtiOn given For Mlhtr Technlum pro racing bike ai ' 
Inlorm.tlon . conlacl Mary .1 IAIN..-IllAN RID Malt _ aluminum I, Sun lour I" 
~113, Oem 10 noon .1Id 2pm IQ • ~ ~HTIJI \ Accu.hl~ now S3OO. gr~. 
4pm. M-F. T,o".",,' """, ..... and po. M4<d /' 333-1303 35~ 

... ""' .... pel or-"\ng .100 1.1 " -;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;'... 
WORKlTUDY. Com""",, orapl11t. ~_ue Ioulh II3HaOI ORI IIId OIolAT ....... !!i. , 
Collgn Shovld hII" t)tIckg'oul>d -

In compul ..... rt 0< journ.llom. SPORnll4 800as EmRTA • .....r 
'0--20 houri. -.II. Call TOfli at..,.. ..... ' 
~. 

aTAY _.nd INk. IIIOt'IoyI 
U75-1Ii25 _kly FrIO 
Information (eU):!20-2821 

HOIII TV"'TI. ,c; ""'" """"" 
135.000 poltntltl. Dotalll Call 
1-805-912-8000 Ed B-II12. 

!AIIN IIOHIY , .. ding _h.1 
~,0001 yetr Income potonUai 
0011111. 1-805-"2-8000 BU,Y·.12 

IIIWAINID goIlbIoIlo. 14 Me 
Papert)tlck E.chllngo, ocrooa lrom 
Co .. "",10 K MAAt 

AITIQUES 
LAW INfOIICIMlNT JOIll. IIIW ITI.: 
117,542- $10,1821 yttr POllet. Waln~I ' WitIII_ d_r ond 
SherlH, S .... P .. rot , Corr~llonai oo""""'","bIOt Of_. For 1n10 coli Cth doIh, d,--'''- OW.WA,.nd ioc:iI ..... .::.I1 

1,(",1)105-=;.;982=-8000=;:, . .,;;."'.I_K_ ... ;,;....12-:-___ I• nd com_ 10 per .... d_nt 11-:'" 
~ Df!M COIiIRAL It now nl'1n9 YI4I ~ .u _t1.:': Ind P'f!-_ ....... 1107 • Otlbort Itlo It _ .. 
p.~-Umt an<l (ull·timo help VI~ASTtRCAllOl\AYAWAY Klr~1OOOG. 33W11t ctI"" 
Ihrough summer, Apply In ".rlOl'l IN- 1IlvrlII1-""'- _== _____ --
01 821 S Alverotdl -, _ 

CALI 
Mali OJ bring 10 11W OaU~ IMI,n. Comml 
1Ton.V cotumn I' 3 pm two d.,.. befori 
_Ill 1'101 be PUOhlhtCl more '''In one. Nc 
IICcepled NoHC8 of pohtlcil event. WIll no 
Rudent group. PI.IM print 





The Daily Iowan 

o S 'Caine Bros. 
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A book by former OB Strock 
reveals a wide use of drugs 
by the Dolphins. Page 10 

Politickin( .... 
Defense Sec. Cheney d( 
some gulf rapping. Pagl 

Drunken Dykstra slams car into tree 
Injures self, passenger Daulton after bachelor party Drunk Drivers 
By A.J. HOltetler 
The Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA - A drunken 
Lenny Dykstra slammed his new 
red sports car into two trees while 
driving home from a bachelor party 
early Monday, causing multiple 
injuries to himself and Philadel
phia PhilJies teammate Darren 
Daulton, authorities said. 

Dykstra faces drunken-driving 
charges based on tests showing 
that his blood alcohol level 
exceeded 0.10 percent, the state's 
legal limit, said acting Radnor 
Township Police Chief Henry 
Jansen, who would not reveal the 
exact figure. Fox News reported, 
without divulging its source, that 
Dykstra's level was 0.17. 

Dykstra, 28, sustained three b~ 
ken ribs, a broken right collarbone 
and a broken right cheekbone. A 
broken rib punctured a lung and 
his heart was bruised, according to 
doctors. 

Daulton, 29, the Phillies' catcher, 
suffe.red a broken lell eye socket, a 
scratched lell cornea and a heart 
bruise, doctors said. 

"Both are very lucky gentleman; 
said Dr. David Rose of Bryn Mawr 
Hospital. "The kind of shape they 
were in, as strong as they were, 

Nets rookie 
Coleman is 
voted best 
By Tom Canayan 
The Associated Press 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. -
Derrick Coleman added the icing to 
a season that saw him lead all 
first-year players in scoring and 
rebounding by capturing the NBA 
Rookie of the Year award on Mon
day. 

"After I finish all these questions, 
I'm going to go home and pinch 
myself," said Coleman, the No. 1 
pick in last year's drall, who will 
pocket $200,000 in contract incen
tives for winning the award. 

The announcement came as no 
surprise based on the numbers. 

Coleman had 40 games in which 
he scored in double figures in 
points and rebounds, 32 games of 
20 or more points and 42 of 10 or 
more rebounds. He wound up aver
aging 18.4 points and 10.3 
rebounds per game. 

But his numbers didn't reflect the 
6-foot-l0 former Syracuse star's 
worth to the Nets, a team that's 
had little return from many of its 
high drall choices. 

The list of flops includes Pearl 
Washington (12th pick overall in 
1986) and Dennis Hopson (3rd 
overall in 1987). Chris Morris (4th 
overall in 1988) still is having 
trouble proving his worth. 

Willis Reed, the Nets' senior vice 
president for basketball operations, 
knew the track record. 

"There were a lot of question 
marks about who we would take or 
whether we'd utilize the pick,~ 
Reed said, recalling last June's 
draft. "I said all along we'd explore 
all po8sibilities and if we used the 
pick, we'd take the right player." 

Coleman proved to be just that. 
With him in the lineup, the Nets 

improved from a league-low 17 
wins in 1989-90 to 26 this season. 
The team also was much more 
competitive and rarely found itself 
blown out. 

-I think the biggest problem a 
number-one drall choice always 
has to face is to prove you are 
number one," Nets coach Bill Fitch 
said. 

"Whenever someone mentioned 
(Dennis) Scott or (Lionel) Simmons 
to me, I always said they were 
never under the same pressure as 
Derrick. In my mind it (choosing 
the award) was no contest." 

CoieDWI received 69 votes from a 
nationwide panel of sports writers 
and broadcaaters - three from 
each NBA city and 15 representing 
national media. 

Simmons, of Sacramento, (18 
pointa, 8.8 rebounds) finished sec
ond with 22 votes. Scott, of 
Orlando, was third with three 
votea. Dee Brown ofBoaton got the 
ftnal two votea. 

ColeDWI, who lell Syracuse as the 
NCAA', ali-time leading 
rebounder, said the toughest 
thinp to deal with hi' rookie 
MUOn were the travel, the physi
cal nature of the pro game and 
loam, - something New Jersey 
did 56 tim. this IIUOn. 

It often left him angry and he 
... med to take it out on the court 
the followinl ru,ht. 

Blte.I.",*" ~e 

( 

helped them.· 
Alcohol-related accidents have 

killed at least five sports figures in 
recent years, including New York 
Yankees Manager Billy Martin and 
Philadelphia Flyers goalie Pelle 
Lindbergh. 

Dykstra is on a one-year baseball 
probation as a result of gambling. 
He testified last winter that he lost 
close to $78,000 in poker games in 
Mississippi. 

Baseball Commissioner Fay Vin
cent would not discuss possible 
penalties. 

"1 was very sorry to learn of the 
serious injuries to Len Dykstra and 
Darren Daulton,· Vincent said. 
"The only proper concern is for 
their well-being. I wish them well 
and hope. their recovery is both 
quick and total." 

Dykstra will miss at least the next 
two months, Phillies spokeswoman 
Tina Urban said. Daulton was 
expected to miss 15 days, Urban 
said. 

The Phillies would not speculate 
on how the injuries may affect the 
players' careers. . 

Dykstra, a lell-hander at bat and 
in the field, broke his right collar
bone. 

The center fielder was driving his 
1991 Mercedes Benz in suburban 

Radnor at 1 a .m. when he lost 
control, crossed the road and 
struck two trees on the passenger 
side of his car, Jansen said. 

Police were still unsure how fast 
Dykstra was driving in the 35-mph 
zone. Neither man was wearing a 
seat belt and the car's air bags did 
not inflate because the impact was 
from the side, not from the front or 
back, Jansen said. 

Both players declined medical 
attention when police rtrst found 
them walking outside the car, 
police said. While at the Radnor 
police station, they complained of 
pain and were taken to Bryn Mawr 
Hospital. 

Sparta flgurw ' ..... Ity Involved In alcohol
relaled 1CC1Oen11 (.-dlad In lhe e'''h) ; 

- Lonny Oyt<1"" and Dar,"" OluMon. balOblll. 
May e. 1991. 

- WIlli. ShOOmaktr. horee ~Ing, Aprll e, 
1991. 

- Clar ..... Kay. foolblll , Ap'1I 2, 1991 . 
- ChlrlH SmKh. balkotball. March 23. 1991. 
- Tommy Kramer, loolball, Mlrch lG, 1981. 
- Don Drytdlla, baNbllI. Jan. 21, 1981 . 
- Corl LewlI, Irack. Jln. l1. 1981 . 
- Fred WUhlngton. foolball , Dec. 21, 1Il10 
- Jim ROOIcor. baNblIl. Dec. 12, 1990; Oct. 13, 

1990. 
- .·Rob MorOIO. aulD racing, Sept 30. 1Il10. 
- Doug Franco. lootball. Mey 5. 1990. 
- Keith MUlard, football. Jon. 22, 1Il10. 
- 0.1a Ell", baakelbaH. Jan . 12, 1990. 
- Jim Hanll,n. football. Jan. 12. 1Il10. 
- .·BIlIy MartIn. _ball. Dec. 25, 1l1li9. 
- x.Stacey TOrln. loolball. Aug. 6. 1l1li9 
- Bruce Kimball. dIving. Aug. t , t988. 
- x·PetIa Undbergh. hockey, _ . II . lee5. 

Dykstra and Daulton were on their slapped in the face." 
way home from a bachelor party Fregosi, who replaced Leyva on 
for teammate John Kruk, who was April 23, said team officials had 
to be married Monday, Phillies not yet considered any ramifica-
spokesman Larry Shenk said. tiona of the accident. 

The accident occurred 13 days "The primary thing right now is 
after Phillies management we're concerned about their 

Taylor 
By Jim Snyder 
The Daily IQwan 

Former UI Director of Campus Pro 
Kevin Taylor was arrested early Tues 
afternoon for first-degree thell in 
misBppropriation of nearly $40,000 
university funds . 

Johnson County Attorney Patrick 
tiled charges against Taylor followin 
8ix-week investigation by the Iowjl D 

replaced Nick Leyva with manager health," Fregosi said. V.-ct-. m of D 
Jim Fregosi. The Phillies were 4-9 The Phil lies (11-14) start a nine-
when Leyva was fired. game road trip on the West Coast 

At a news conference Monday Tuesday. ~ $5 
afternoon, team president Bill Fregosi said Von Hayes would be ' __ 'M~ ., ca used , 
Giles was upset. moved to center field> and the team _... , 

"Life is so '" unpredictable," has called up catcher Darrin 
Giles said. "In baseball, things are Fletcher and pitcher Wally Ritchie Phlillel Lenny Dykltra (Iboye) and Danen Daulton wer, IIrioueiy 
going so good .... You win six out from the club's Scranton-Wilkes- Injured Ifter cralhlng Into a tr .. in Dykltra', Mercedes eartyTutIdIy I Explos'lve devl'ces 
of eight (games) and then you get See PhIIIIn, Page 9 morning. Dykatrl, wflo wal driving, WII legally drunk. • 

r-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~'I 

Chicago takes 
2-D series lead 

By Eric Detwiler 
The Daily Iowan 

UI freshman William Lounsbury, 
the student who leaped from his 
third-story Daum Residence Hall a 
window during a fire April 20, has 
been charged with possession of 
explosive or incendiary materials 
or devices by the Iowa City Fire h 
Department. The charge is a Class 

Bu" forward ScottIe Pippen rlpl a rebound away 
from Slxe,. center Manute BoI during Chlclgo'l 

112-100 win Monday .t Chicago Stadium. Th. 
Buill lead the belt-of-7 lerlel 2'(). 

By Joe Moolhll 
The Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Michael Jordan 
scored 29 points and Scottie Pippen 
added 23 but the Chicago Bulls 
had to put down a late surge by the 
Philadelphia 76ers Monday night 
for a 112-100 victory and a 2.0 lead 
in their second-round playoff 
series. 

The Bulls led by as many 88 14 
points in the fourth quarter. The 
76ers got within five with 2:34 
remaining but got no closer. 

Hersey Hawkins led all scorers 
with 30 points and Armon Gilliam 
had 22 and Charles Barkley 20 for 
the 76ers. All five Bulls starters 
scored in double figures, as Bill 
Cartwright had 13 points, Horace 
Grant 11 and John Paxson 10. 

The best-of-7 Eastern Condference 
semifinal series shit\a to Philadel
phia for games Friday night and 
Sunday at\ernoon. 

The victory was the fit\h without a 
loss in the playoffs for the Bulls, 
who swept the New York Knicka in 
three gamea before taking two 
straight from the 76ers. 

The Bulls trailed 37-33 early in 
the second quarter before a 7.0 run 
put them ahead to stay. Jordan 
scored five of the Bulls' last seven 
points as they opened up a 62-53 
halt\ime lead. He and Hawkins 
each had 18 firat-half points. 

Chicago led 84-73 aIler three quar
ters and opened a 14-point lead 
when Craig Hodges opened the 
fourth quarter with his second 
3-pointer of the game. 

Hawkins' three-point play and a 
free throw by Barkley cut the 
deficit to 10 and Andre Turner 
kept the 76ers in the game with a 
pair of 3-pointers, but each time 
Jordan came back to score to k p 
the Bulls comfortably ahead. 

A pair offree throws by Hawld.ns 
with 2:34 lell cut the lead to 103-98 
hut Grant's rebound of Jordan', 
miaaed shot put the Bulls back on 
top by seven points with 2:06 
remaining. 

The Boston Celtica and Detroit 
Pistons open a second·round play
off series tonight, largely because 

Chicago 112 
Philadelphia 100 
PHILADELI'IIIA 

IIet1<Iay ~18 2-4 20. GUlIam ., .... 22, ....... 
... 0.0 2. G_ 1-50.0 Z, H_7·" IS-II 31, 
Mdtraon 5-11 ,., II , Tu_ 4-71·2 11 . Balt~ 
0.0 2. ReI<I 0.0 0.0 o. TotaII3&-75 25-21 lOG. 
CHICAGO """*' .,4 !H 23, Gran! 6-10 1-2 11. c.t. 
wrIGht 6-11 W 13. PIXIOII 6-7 ~ 10 • ......., 
U·28 507 21, King 1·1 0.0 2. Hodgn 2-2 ~ ~ 
Armllrong W 0.0 e. Pwdua 4-7 ~2 S, l.M\gIIon 
0.0 0.0 O. S.Willlams 1·1 0.0 UottII 4H414022 
112 
.......... ~aaJ7-1. 
CNcoto ~ a 22 ... 111 

3-Polnl ~Iladalphla 3-10 (Tumor N, 
_11-3, _ ~2, So...., (03), CNcoto 
H (HocIget 2-2. P_ ~1. PIppen ~1."""" 
o-a) Foulad "".-. Raboundo PI H&j Iplio 
!I& (Sorklay I). Ch1cavo 81 (Pippen 11~ _ 
Philadelphia 20 (HlWkln. 7). C~leaoo 30 (Jordol 
') Total fou_Uadolphla Ie, CIIIcogo !3. 
Technlcal.-&r1<lay. Jordlll Flagfltll I ...... 
-., A-1Un 

of Larry Bird and lsiah Thomu. 

C felony that carries a maximum t 
sentence of 10 years in prison and 
up to a $10,000 fine. r 

According to a press release issued 
by the UI Department of Public 
Safety, gasoline, firecrackers, 
bottle rockets, caps and wooden 

, matches were discovered in Louns
bury's room during the investiga
tion. The report said · the items 
were being used to construct a 
rocket when they were ignited -
causing an explosion, fire and 
$5,000 in damage. 

"It was definitely not intentional,~ 
Lounsbury said from his home 

~ Tuesday. "The fU'e was definitely 
I an accident. I'd like to comment 
, more, but I can't say anything.· 

Lounsbury's lawyer Leon Spies 
said the fire was not intentionally 
set by Lounsbury, adding that his 
client is merely being charged with 
the possession of incendiary mate-

• rials. 

The Celtica 8urvived a acare when 
Bird, already hampered by a bed 
back, returned from a frighteniDg 
fall to lead Boston past Indiau I 

124-121 in the fift.h game of their 
flr8t round ries Sunday. 

Two other fire-related incidents 

~ Test burn 
at Oakdal 

That got Boston past the finI 
round for the first time in tMe 
years and secured a date agaiDIt 
the defending champion Pi8IoDI 
who used a big perfOI1llll\Ce fnIm 
Thomas to batter Atlants 113-81 in 
their ftft.h game. 

Los Angel a, with a l'() lead Oft! 
Golden State, goes against the 
Warriors on Wednesday night. 

Bird was brilliant, aeeming to Ii'I 
th Celtica by his own willpmr 
aIler going down face lint with 
just over four minutes left in the 
first half. It was feared that be bid 
,uatained a fractured jaw. But h 
minutes into the IeCOnd half he 
cam out of the dressing room III 
an emotional roar from the BoIIIII 
Garden crowd. 

"I didn't know if Lany would lie 
back,· coach Chris Ford said. , 
didn't know he W88 coming bilk 
un til I heard th crowd. H. illn1Iy 
amazi~ and COUr&geOUl." 

"I was coming back, no tn* 
what," Bird said. "You don't 1l1li1 
about it (pain) when you'" 011 till 
court. You ju l go out there uI 

Set ... ,., 

( Report claims radi 
!, far below federal, 

The Associated Press 

IOWA CITY - The UI plans to go 
ahead with the incineration of 
more than 1,000 radioactive dog 
carcasses, officials said Tuesday. 

In a university news release, 
Director of the Health Protection 
Office William Twaler said regular 
burning would begin aIler tests of 
the pathological waste incinerator 
at the school's Oakdale campus. 

Studies have indicated that 
\ release of radioactivity and other 

emissions from the incinerator will 
be at levels far below standards set 
by state and federal agencies, the 

I UI news release said. L-__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ----------~I Thetnhadbeenunderfrrefrom 

Bell HR powers Cubs past Astros 
Chicago wins second straight, but Pirates set pace by beating Reds, 3-1 
The Associated Press 

HOUSTON - Dave Smith got a 
save in his tirst game back at the 
Altrodome and George Bell hit a 
two-run homer in Chicago'. four· 
run fourth inning as the Cube beat 
Houston 4-3 Monday night. 

Smith, who signed a8 a free agent 
with the Cub., pitched 11 18ason8 
in HOUlton and is the Aatro,' 
all-time save leader with 199. He 
received a polite ovation while 
taking the mound in the ninth 
inning and retired the side in order 
for hie ,ixth eave, atrikini out one . 

Oreg Maddux improved to 4·1, 
allowing three rune and four hita 

\ 

in seven inning before Paul Aeaen
macher relieved. 

Mark Grace led off the fourth with 
•• ingle off Jim Deahalu (0-4) and 
IOOred on Bell', homer to left field. 
It Will Bell's Myenth homer of the 
IIe8IIOn and hi8 third in (our g8MeI. 

Andre Dawson ended an 0-'0r-14 
slide with a double and Ieored on 

I 

- .... - --.,. ----

Hector Villanueva's double. ViIl.
neuva went to third base on a fly 
ball and scored when Maddux 
reached base on lint baseDWI Jeff 
Bagwe)J's fielding error. 

Craig Biggio 'ingled with one out 
In the fourth inning for the first hit 
off Maddux. One out later, Gon
zalez walked. and Bspell tripled 
home two run., 
Pirate. 3, RedI 1 

PrrrsBURGH - Vicente PalaciOi 
gave up one run in leven-plus 
inniDp and Bobby Bonilla drove In 
two run. as the Pittablll'lh Pirate. 
defeated the Cincinnati Reda 3-1 
Monday night. 

Orlando Merced wu 3-(01'-4 and 

ICOred a run and Jay Bell homered 
u the defending National Leaau 
division champions played in Pitta
burgh for the lint time .Inee last 
Mason', playoff.. They Iplil • 
two-pme leriel In Cincinnati last 
week. 

PaladOi (2.(), a major reason the 
Nt Eaat-Ieading Pirata have with
.tood DoUi' Drabek's 1-11 .tart, 
lurvived HV8n walks and a pair of 
base.-loaded Jama to one-bit th 
Red, for seven Innillfl. Halell 
after Eric Davis broke up his 
shutout bid with • IOlo homer and 
Hal Morri' 'infled to etatt th 
elfhth. 

SIt '1I1"~, PQ \I 

,-------.,.,Ii environmental groupe to hold a 
I public hearing before some 900 

barrels containing the slightly 
I radioactive carcaaaes are burned in 

a refurbished, 25-year-old incinera
I tor a few miles west of downtown 
I Iowa City. 

The 
researc 

were used for medical 
Jd have been kept in 

Art depart 
By M.rc Morehoul. 
The Dally Iowan 

Last week's strike at the Art Build 
Bent a vocal message to state legisla 
regarding students' concerns about p 
posed cutbacks for the UI School of 
and Art History. 

On Tuesday, the Strike for the 
Committee continued their plea to 
proposed budget cuts and delivered 
petition with the signatures of 745 s 


